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On Mwrt lwu Are tolkbli, • 
P i t n u l M Ikmm u d abow your tp-
prwciafloa of (hair aalerpriae 
.f 
PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
V O L U M K 1 — N U M B K K 176 P A D l ' C A H , U a m i C K Y , T U E S D A Y , A I ' i i l L t!. 18'J7. T K N C t N T S A W E K K . 
M A R T I N T W E L V E . 
Bo * » i ) y Sound Money iK-mo-
crfttH Vote fur Him. 
A STAMPEDE AT1ENPIED. 
f a i l u r e of the Cuaibcr laud O.MM 
C<K.at Murie l . . 
A S K K O T O I M T E K P I H E . 
K i l> ( h « I'reakUciit la I teht lr o l 
» e r » b j the 'Svnrtit-, 
WMhiDgU.il, Apri l 6 . - ,T l i e Senate 
v e . t rn in l.r unanimous vote 'adopt 
ed • resolution reciting f the report* 
that U a . HUM Hi™-*, TA« Cuban 
commander, i« about to tw tried b ) 
drumhead court-martial tad shot,and 
expressing HIe jn.Jgmeot of the KDIIC 
that if reports are true the 
1'rw.ideot of the United Sfalea ahoulii 
o n t o i i A R u i m r KCIOHT. 
SI) 
I 
Frankfurt. April 6 — T n e r e wax 
not a little a|*ttiy in and about the 
•Capitol thia morning when the Seua 
lonal aitualiou was under diacuaaioo 
It a u oevertbeieaa thought t lx » „ te 
today might t * closer and more 
exciting than any that ha. occurred 
lately, aod every ooe » i on the tjul 
sire. When the hour for the « o U 
apf.roa. hetl metal*** took their xeata 
apathetically and manlfeste.! little 
interest in the biuineas of the hour. 
There » u some intereat awakaae-', 
however, wlien the name of Mr M» r -
* lo «aa called. Twelve ..mi. 
Democrat, east their vu i rt 
of Mr. Martin. This v b e OB|_ 
cWnga from the i r u l t K o r . 
Ume tl looked v . j „ B r e w o u l l , , 
•lampada to , , „ l r e n . 
ed by • r^mo, , w „ ) j . ) U t I 1 , Wbi. h 
prevail* '.. 
A R l ' N A W A Y 
i money 
iu favor 
Resu l ts IB the l>ralh of • Wc l l - l o -
Oo Fa rmer . 
Hearer Dajn, Ky . , April « . — A 
distressing a.ci.leot occurred here 
(bit morning, mul l ing in the death 
o f a prominent and wealthy farmer 
Mr . Koliiu Schulta. Mr Schulu had 
heru In town in bis wagon and had 
•tartad home, when hi. bora*, took 
fright and l*vame unmanageable 
Mr. Scbulti waa I.tally thrown out 
aod ao seriously iajured that be died 
I after being picked up. 
ATPEAL FOR AID. 
A Cooar. i iuee ! > u l to Wa-k .ng -
l o o for A id to f l o o d 
V l t l i a u . 
WaabtDgtoo. April 6 .—A . .mm.it-
Aee of prominent men from Ibe South-
•era atalea tbat are anflenng ao terrt-
W Y from the tl K»I i> now is 
Washington appeabag to Congreaa.ia 
bebatf of the rfrlcken diatnet. There 
la ao doubt tba mtionai government 
« t u be Ubaral in iu treatment of the 
q u a a t w o T ^ ^ - y - I 
W t l uricu . . iruui use 
• T m i i a n T W - * l t h l h « 
1 - * O U 1 D > fceo < .ting it would I * 
I -L. Ao o u t crop, aod thi* 
Jl.TT u t>. *e a aa of millions of dol-
I I I l T T I * " •rrxtea to m u v poor 
J U t l l » n a|.propriah«i of ooe 
prolaal to the Spaoiah government 
agaiu.l auch a violation of the rule* 
of clviiiaed warfa a. Thia reaolu 
tloo doea not go to the l l o u t of 
Kepreeentalivea and becomea effect 
t»e as a measure of ad rice to Ihe 
rre. id.ut by iu adoption today. Al-
though nppoetttou waa withdrawn on 
tlie dual \ote there wai a/.irlted op 
lositnin in tba early tU j e e of Ihe de-
bate and % | teat Tot* on the com-
parative atraogth of the Cuban and 
-nti-Cuban aentiment in Ibe aenate. 
The teat occurred on a motion to re-
fer the raaolulion to the committee on 
foreign relation*. 
M U N I C I P A L 
E L E C T I O N S . 
A K rpnb l i r an Box* T u r n e d D o w n 
at I l ie (^ueeii € i f y . 
ELECTIONS IN 5 3 CITIES. 
Chicago and Sc. LouU t lngagcd In 
l lot Conlea la T o d a y . 
I P V H K U S WILL U M 1 Sf LOUIS. 
J 81 
\ \ 
tor au» I dollara tiyC'i.ngreaa 
•e the crevaaaea io thi. 
I*.} < oukl gire emptoyroent to 
My aod alio* people to 
W I I H O C T M U V 
Will 
li 
lb* 
> i 
* 
Mu.t W e t | r r l r u » i thr ItelM-lllon 
in t i.lua. 
New York, April 6 .—I t ia teport-
e.1 here that the Madrid government 
ha. ca t .M (leneral Weyler tbat he 
rami crath the relwllion at once. Tlie 
belief i« thai the or ler n dictated by 
the emply condition of tlie treaauiy, 
aod that but a few daya longer . an 
hfialn bold out unleea victory i^rrbea 
ou her banoera. 
A Freak of Nature 
A young man named Koark, of 
l'alnia. Marshall ."^inty, arrive.) io 
thr city (>»lay. en to Loalaville 
with the l » b y recently f on t near 
l*aiina with i l . heart and liver grow-
ing on the ouUida of it* body. It i* 
in alcohol, aod qalia a earloaity to 
the iar.|ical profoaaioa. 
t eed l l * d l a a g k a c r 
t'liarlea Cromwell, colore.1. » u 
arrretnl tlila morning on a warrant 
charging lifm with uaing insulting 
language to Mr Dan l.agomaraino. 
at Ihe New Hichmood l i ou l . He 
charged Mr. I.aguinareino with bat-
log thrown a glass at him, cutting 
him In the face, but the evidence 
showed thia to lie uatrtie. 
l l o t A f t e r Him. 
The conduct of a darkey in the 
preaence of a number of little girl* 
near l'nif Cade'* *chool yesterday 
afternoon arou.e.1 ihe indignation of 
quite a number of residenU, and tbe 
wretch waa chased for several block* 
by ooe gentleman. 
Big Tobacco Sales. 
Today a series of big tol>acco*alea 
began at Mayfleld, and quite a num-
ber of I'aducah tobaccpnist* will at-
tend ibr sales, which Will probably 
last some time. 
A Few Small Q 
In addition to the cases mentioned 
else.rhere. W. C. Rowlelt, Mike 
Given* and John Curtla, all charged 
with being drunk, were Hoed I I »n.l 
cods In thepoboe court this mo iling 
Cincinnati, O.. April 6.—The elec-
tion in Cinclnna'l yesterday was for 
mayor and olbet city oflcera. and 
luerabeaa of the IM«T.I of legislation. 
The Republican ticket w u hea led by 
l-evl C. Uuodale, for mayor, and tbe 
1 >emocratic ticket by tiustav Tafel, 
the latter be(0g elfcte.1 by a plurality 
of ; ,3*0 , while the city gave M. Kin-
ley a plurality of almost 2£,0U0 u»t 
N'ovem!«r aod Caldwell. Kr|Hil.!i. an. 
t i l mayor, three yeara ago 6,755. 
The Deroo.ratic <icket had three Ke-
publicaoa on it for city audiloi. 
tieasurer and corporation counsel 
but uoder the receaily enaeted Danr 
law it could nol be called a Fusion or 
Indepemtenl ticket. 
I be ticket headed by fluatav T i f e l 
waa victorious thnMi^bout, the loweat 
plurality l » ing for woe of the Keputi-
jlicaaa, K. O. b U b y , for city irea--
urer, who received only 308 plurality, 
and against whom a light was made 
on account of tbe cooatniction of 
new water worka aod for oilier local 
n. There was a total vote of 
over 65,000. as complied with 78,000 
last Noveml^r. I^ing an unusually 
large vote tor a local or apr;og elec-
tion. 
The issue here was oo Ceorge B. 
Cox, who has lieen rec.ynize.1 as s 
IHSM in tbe city aud county politica 
for year* ard a controlling factor in 
etatr iwlilica. The ticket Uea.led by 
oodale was namesl by Cox and the 
isaue was made agaiuat it as a Cox 
ticket. Tlie Democratic gaiua were 
made in Republican warda. 
EXCITING RACES. 
T H E C O U R T S . 
T b e U 8, T r i buna l 
Close. 
About to 
A Dl-sMAL O U T L O O K . 
F I S C A L C O U R T C O N V E N E S . 
. rand Jury Ucta to W o r k In Ihe 
I'UMU't t.ourt. 
W I T . IS LtVELY I IC: t t lT CI CLES. 
CbirAjro, St. Louix and 
O lbe r C i t i es . 
Many 
Hot Campaigns Fol iowesl hy U v « 
ly 1 lecl ions. 
Chic* April t i .—As w*s to lie 
expected I run the heated campaign 
that has been made here in the mayor-
ally contest, the election today has 
lieen very war.n and exciting. Tbe 
fact that there are several Republican 
tickets in Ihe field leave* little *how 
for the election of any one of them. 
Carter I I . Harrison, a Democrat, 
seems to lie in the lead. 
S t Louie. April 6 .—The city elec-
tion to dwe l l ing hot, all facliona be-
>of « t work with al! possible energy. 
T l » cbanc* seem to lie in favor of 
Henry Zlegenheia, the Republican 
candidate, who it it believett will 
have a good safe majority. 
Fifty-three cities io Iilinota, Iowa. 
Wiaconsia, Missouri sud Kansas are 
today electing municipal tn kela and 
in many of tbem Ihe muteau are 
very close and exciting. 
Another Rlcyvlc Shop. 
Mr. Kobl. McCune, Ibe well 
known wheelman, has opened a bi-
cycle and repair abop on Jefferson 
street near Bishop's grocery, aod 1* 
ne*tly o|iiip|.ed for busioraa. 
The i a*e of Firsl National B ink, 
of 1'uiou City, Tenn.. against J . W 
Klberidge and othera, involving tlie 
.lisap|>earaii-'e of $J(XJ from an ex-
|ireas package, is now on trial in the 
Cnited Stales court, and may con-
sume Ihe entire day and part of to-
morrow. The court ha. about fin-
ished ita work, and if the ense can be 
ruahed through by mgbt the term will 
eloae. 
I KITH. STATU COt*AT. 
Cba*. Livingston, the lr*nfp *r-
reste.1 al Fulton a few months ago 
for |iaaaing two counterfeit half dol-
lar*, snd brought to Paducah and 
coullued until yesterday, when he was 
iodioted by the Federal grand jury, 
was adjudged guilty aod aeutenced u. 
the government priaoo at Columbua, 
t ) . , for four year*, aod fiord U , by 
udge ltarr in Ihe United States 
ourl laat eveuing. 
Id tbe case of Big Muddy Coal A 
Iron Co. against J. J. Lovell, a com-
promise was reported aod the action 
VJI dismissed. 
I . *. CtCCt'lT Col KT. 
Ao apjieal was granted in tbe caae 
of Mamie D. Meacham againsl tbe 
Travelera' Insurance Co., and bond 
was approved. 
> ICCt.IT COC«T. 
Circuit court got down to busineaa 
Ihis foreman, aud the petit jury waa 
impaneled as follows: 
W. II . Joue*. Thomas Clayton, 
Geo. Langaiaft, Jr., Joe Feast, J. 6. 
Durrell, h. Fulrell. L. B. Rudolph. 
L. B. Durrelt. O. T . Toriao, J.»eph 
Wurth, T . A . Green well, Robert 
Chamber*, Thomaa Meyers, L. L. 
Dale, W. I I . McKinney. John L. 
Nance, F. W. Crawford, W. N. 
i .ran', Joe T Bishop, Charlea 
Wiip|ia, Charlea L . Miller, M. B. 
Ns«h. A. J. Decker. 
The grand - j u r y , w i t h W . R. 
llockcr, as foreman, ia today investi-
gating the case against Hannah 
Houae. charged Wttfi crlmlaal opera-
lion. The jail ca«es will he ooaaid-
e f »d ffrat 
Thia afternoon the caae ga inst 
Delia Alien, Kd Owena aod Shadrach 
Oilla, charged with shooting Whitby 
Howell, 1* oo trial. 
Messrs. A. J. Decker aod A . B. 
Sowell were excused from the petit 
Jury thia afternoon, aod Messrs. 
James F. E.tes and John T . Hughe* 
substituted. 
ris<-Ai. cot XT. 
Tbe regulsr term of fiscal court 
began this morniog at the court house 
County Judge'Tuily presiding. Al l 
the magistrates wer* present. 
The treasurer's re|Kirt sbowed a 
balance io tbe treasury in favor of 
tbe pauper fuud of $5,153.93. There 
is due the county a balance of $18,-
3M S»J. 
Tbe funding accrual shows a bal-
ance of $.10,Til 18. 
Tbe setlleuienU with receiver and 
treasurer was all the business trans-
acts ! this morning, and aelllemenu 
are being made this afternoon. 
Tbe gra-el roarfqueatioo will he 
taken op Thursday and probably 
settled. 
W . C. T I . 
The firel meeUng in the month i« 
evangelistic, conducted hy Mrs. I » i -
lavia Wallace, (uperintendcnl of that 
lepartmeat. Theee meetings are 
very helpful, aitd every inemlH»r of 
the Union should take psrl in Ibe ex-
ercise, Iherehv strongttieuing herself 
to discharge more perfectly her duty 
to the orgauualiuu. "t'.aisecrate 
yourselves today to tlie I^.rd that He 
may l»eatow IIJMHI you a blessing this 
l a y . " All la.bes in Ihe rily insiied 
to attend the W. C. T . C , which 
meets Wednesday afternoon *t '-' :30 
o'clock in the lecture r.s.ki of the 
Cumberland l'r-sbytenao church. 
FIIKSS Si'ru^Nrt.M'RNT. 
ThousjrtJH Work ing to Have the 
L t v . n . 
Memphis, Aprit 6 —The Hood 
outlook at this plica is kxceadiuglv 
dismal. While thousand* are work-
ing aod leading every energy lo **ve 
Ibe levee*, their labor thnaleo* lo I * 
of 00 avail. Slowly but' aurely tbe 
waters cootlaae to climb, except 
wbea brief respite is given from lime 
to lime by oew break* la tbe levee. 
The situation 1* geltiog be ooe 
of terror from the .landpoint of the 
food aupply aod tbe horror* of fam-
ine actually stare some MCtiooa in 
tbe Iace. 
Scores of families driven from their 
homes hare oothiog to eat, and being 
dependent oo charity havf fouod 
themselves oo tbe verge of starvation 
from the exbauali )0 of tb« loaal sup-
plies. Death* from starvation will 
undoubtedly occur unless *p««dy 
lief shall come from eitraueom 
sourcaa. 
THOSE BONDS. 
Counci lman L i v i n g s t o n 
T h e y W e r e Jsnued 
I l l e g a l l y . 
Says 
I H E 1887 RAILR AQ BONOS. 
The City I 'ays M . 5 0 O u Y e a r 
Urea l Wh i ch Wi l l 
Be Saved . 
S T A R V A T I O N . 
Starei Many of tbe f lood 
l imn in tbe Fa r e . 
COMMUTE IN WASHIMfON 
Seeking Aid F r o m the Na'. lonal 
T r ea su r y . 
WDKII6 HIRD TJ SAVE THE LWEJ-
All the pastors and Sunday acboo' 
superintendents of >he city aie asked 
lo m -rt at the First Chriaiian church 
next Friday evening at 7 :30 to de-
vise mean* for increaaiog our Sunday 
•cbool attendance. 
• I I I K F A S T MAl l . . 
L incoln Car te r - * P lay at Ihe Op-
e n House Tomor row Nlglit. 
" T h e Fast Ma i l " will be tbe at-
traction at thr ..|H-ra houae Jornorrow 
night . " f i e l your seats 
VasCulin'*. 
reserved al 
I I I I : F A > r M A I L . 
Memphis. Tenn., April 6 — T b e 
prediction made in these dispatchee 
Friday thai great disaster to tbe Mia-
• '•eippi Delta w.ntld follow the break-
ing of Ibe levee al a point on tbe eaat 
aide of Ihe river north of l l r en*. 
Ark. , has beenteiribly realised. 
Tbe break at Flower Lake, which 
occurred yeaterday morning, has 
rapidly grown from a dozen feet in 
Icogtb to a thousand. Tips was the 
conditio*] ]of the crevasse yesterday af-
ternoon al 4 o'clock, whtn an Associ-
ated I'reaa repreaeetaliv* left the 
levee north of the break. Kflorl is 
Iieing made to tie each eod of the 
levee, but owing to tbe difficulty in 
getting material from the railroad, 
five milea away, the success of tbe 
effort ia doubtful. I bta crevasse is 
at Us* haad of the da te , nasi w f f l 
eauae an overflow ot tbe northern 
tier of counties ia Mississippi, with 
the exception of a part of Tunica. 
The question thai now confront* 
tbe planter* ia the duration of Ibe 
flood. If tbe water ia out of the 
i le lu by May 8 a crop of oo'too 
can be grown, but cotton planted as 
late as May 10 has I.tlie chaoce of 
maturiog before frost. There is still 
another danger. These crevasses 
must all be ekwe.1 before tbe June 
rise or there would be a second over 
flow. The delta country produces 
ually no l i » * than half a millioo 
lialea of cotton. 
Tbe river al Memphis wsa aU'ioo-
ary laat night. 
Much suffering is re|ioited from 
the oversowed regions. Relief 
skeame.s are making daily trip* into 
Arkrvuaaa aod Mississippi, rescuing 
hun.lie.ls of people sod bringing tbem 
lo Memphis. Tlie loval rel'ef com-
mittee ia duing everything poeaiMe 
for the unfortunate refugees. At a 
mealing of Ihe committee late yester-
day aflcrn.H.n il was decide.! to a-k 
olber cities for help. The following 
appeal was issued: 
Tbe city of Memphis lias l»ceo pro-
viding for the distressed Mood suf-
ferers from the overflowed .listricU 
of Arkan-as and Mississippi with 
some little .HiUlde aasistance for sev-
eral weeks. Few Tennea^eeans are in 
oeed, but the demands ou Memphis 
for others sre very great and are in-
creasing every day. ludeed, the de-
mands oo our peo| le hsve grown to 
such proportions that we feel unable 
to m.el them alone Heretofore we 
have attempted to carry on this work 
without soliciting contribution* 
from oth r cities, although 
many citie* have generou*<y 
given us voluntary *><l If tbe kind 
people of olber towns and cities now 
feel «!'s>.oac«l to lend a helping hand 
in thia matter al) dooations rec->vrd 
by '.be relief crynmiltec will be highly 
appreciated and Judiciously managed. 
Doualioos of roest, tries! and mooey 
are prefe» able. 
Tlie Memphia relief committee is 
well org*nisrd and ran use money to 
the l>e*t advantage, as it is fel ly 
cognicant of tbe neceaaitic* of tbe 
ai'ualioo. Al l remittances should lie 
made to Bun F. l'rlce, Treasurer of 
tlie Ci l iwnV Relief Committee,Mem 
phis, Tenn. 
Councilruao Livingston was seeo 
today relative to his request made io 
Ihe couocil last bight for the ap 
poiBtmcnt of a committee to. investi-
gate the validity of the $100,000 city 
lioods owned by the Chicago, St 
l<ouis aod I'aducah railroad. 
He stated that he bad already in-
vestigated the matter thoroughly,aud 
had discovered the issue wa« illegal 
V ic - as Ihe vote aulhori^iog the issuance 
was contrary lo law, bood* for two 
railreads being voted oo the same 
day. 
The Kentucky statutes expressly 
forbid tbat city slocks, bonds, etc. 
for any two railroads, or anitbiug 
else, shall lie voted Ihe name day. 
This would render the issue null and 
void, apparently. 
Tbe ci.y has"$l00.000 io slock 
the road, aud pays 4 per cent. |*'r 
annum ou the bou.l*. Since 1887 
when the bou.ls were issued, aliuut 
$35,000 has beeu paid out of the 
city treasury. If tbe council decides 
that the bonds were not legally issued 
Ibis will exempt tbe city Lot 
only from the furilter payment 
of interest, b i t the ptiauipd ss well 
and will save $4,500 annually. The 
stock is not worth fifty cents on Ihe 
dollar. 
I have explained tbe matter to 
aeveral,' said Mr. Livingston, "and 
only one sahl anything about 
It being repudiation. I say it 
fa not repudia ion any more 
ban where a bank diacounts 
• note with Liringston A Co. 's eig-
aature and when it is presented to 
» e I say il is a forgery We are not 
pouaible for the mistake and the 
city was not legally authorized to is-
a«e the bond*. Hence if it is illegal 
it is unjoat, and the city's money 
Id not be paul out ualera it ia 
to pay It o a t . " 
A t No r t on ' s <>p.ri« House T 
mor r ow Night 
Lincoln J. Carter * great »ccnic 
play, " T h e Fast Ma i , " will appear 
at the opera hotl e tomorrow night. 
Seals are now on sal • al VanColin's, 
where ihey can be reserved without 
extra charge. 
Notlcc. 
T o the officers sn.l members of 
Ingleside Uebee a Degree lodg 
I. O. O F : You are requested to 
meet al Odd f'ellows' hill tonight at 
8 o'clock p. m ' 
KUT s, N . (1. 
J A. Rom UTS"1 , Sec. 
April fi. '1)7. 
M MS * 6RrAT DEAL TO TH: CUT. 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E W A T E R F I L T E R S 
E X C E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
The filtering fibre ia rfudc 
insuring; absolutely pane wai 
of a solid granite rock, 
ter* 
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
There is nothing about a granite iflter to get out of 
order ; it will last a life-time. 
Granite filters are easier cleaned than any others. A 
child can'operate them. 
Bl ight of Turk>!»h l tulc. 
A look at tUe history of Ibe Island 
of Samoa since ita escape from direct 
Turkish rule is proof enough tbat tbe 
struggle of the Greek race every-
where to shake oft Turkish oppres-
sion is juslif iel by every moral and 
material reason. Samoa is murb 
smaller than Crete and contains only 
150 square miles, with a population 
of about 60,000. But the same un-
conqnerable spirit that exists in Crete 
is found in Satuos, and it won virtual 
autonomy from the Sultan nearly 
fifty years ago. In the Greek 
revolution of 1821 Samoa took 
determined pan, and for 
nine yean defied the Turkish forces 
After the battle of Navarino, which, 
established Greece as an independent 
nation, the l'owers decided that 
Samoti, for geographical reasons 
botild stili Ik-long to Turkey and be 
subject to a Turkish overlord. The 
Samians refused to submit for two 
years, and it was theh arranged that 
Ibey should be granted tbe l ight to 
elevt tbe:r own council, with a piesi-
leui Jouinatcd by t i e Sult-u but 
lircek io ieli«i in. Beyond this, the 
*Jand was icquired tv pay to ihe 
M'liaa an annual subsidy of $1(1,500 
1 1MS arrangement was submiUed u 
11)i11 1&''.), wbeu a fresh outbreak 
was threatened in S*mos on account 
»f ihe abuaee and exactions of the 
Turkish representatives. The Sultan 
had no rplisb for another contest 
wuh the islanders, and further rights 
lo govern themselves were granted, 
rhese Included the elect-on of a geu-
•ral assembly, cmj»owerc<l to choose 
Ut'r own president. A senate also 
was formed, of whom the Turkish 
nee named one-half, i'ubltc r e » -
i»ei wera taken from the prince 
and turned over to tbe native coua-
l. Kacli v i l la ie had a voice ill 
choosing its mayor, ami the courts 
w e e r organ'xed, and given ch«rg< 
of cerisMi ease previously subject to 
ill* arb'tr: y w.'» of the governor. A 
mayor, assisted bv a local couuci!, 
wa* rMowed jurisdiction in minor 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
INCORPORATED. 303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third Street. 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
Spring 
Footwear. 
Style 
usually sells the 6rst pair ; if the shoes wear, 
/ortible, the customer returns when in nee 1 of more. 
l ivery shoe we sell is stylish, eve ry shoe wears, e v e ry shoe is comfortable-
These three attributes Invite, Obtain and Increase o u r b u s i n e s s . 
H a v e you ever sampled our Shoes? If not, why nol\ 
and are com-
X 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
IssrauiLs between inhabitants of hta 
cotomuue. Iu 1 wor.1, Samoa, won 
for itaclf [lolitical [iri.ilexes not far 
removed fri.m li.nne rule. 
Tbe resulta during the furty-aeven 
yeara tbat have elajiaed aioee these 
eouiesstona aere wreate.1 from Tur 
key have been i>l tbe first iuipoitance 
to the little ialanJ. It b u enjoyed 
peaceful times. Tbe |xr[iii!atioii 
wbieh was 20.000 in I8J2, has in 
erease.1 threefold. Its exjK.rU are 
eleven 'iines what IUev were in 1832. 
There is no public debt, and tbe 
treasury reports a comfortable annual 
surplus. Complete freedom from 
TuiUifb authority would lave in-
creased Ibis showing cf j rosjier-
ity. In the fa.-c i.f aucb evidence* 
ol improved conditions amonx their 
freer ueij.blh.rH it is \ain to exited 
Ibe Cretans lo drop back iuto tbe old 
order of things, auhjec. to the ^reed 
Rickman ol $85 in money and $20 ) 
iS notes in Hay field last week, was 
capture.) at Murray, Ky . , aud taken 
back to Hayfield'. He will plea.) 
guilty, an.) aays be bojiea to get a 
light sentence. 
CK IJEL T R E A T M E N T 
A l l e ged in Mrs. Mwtile l .eague 's 
1'etltlon lor Divorce . 
Mrs. Matlie League, one of tbe 
thington w i Lb a pitchfork last week young la lies at the telephone ex-
was exaggerated. He admits they change, to-lay filed suit io the circuit 
bad some words anil be had a pitch- court for divorce agaiust her hus-
fotk in bia bands, and the olber man band, A' bean. 
threatened to kill him, bnt denies at- The couple was mania I a f .w 
tempting to use the implement on his rears ago in Memphis, and the plaiL-
of a Turkish Uo*er »or aod tbe grind 
iog presence everywhere ot Turkish 
troops. Crete lias five times the 
population ot Saraos and the saroa af-
finities o f race. The Powers will find 
that it is nerved to a final desperate 
effort to drive out the Turk forever. 
D idn ' t I se tl ie Pitchfork. 
Mr. Isam Kee l , of HaDdana, Kal-
ian! conntv, called at the Si x office 
to lay and said tbe story about his 
attempting to kill a man named Wor-
c 
antagonist. 
Had M o k e In Jai l . 
Kill Jackson, alias Jim Uuilington, 
charge.) with robbing Mr. J. L . [ 
abaodonm.* it and cruet 
/ 
A n Absoli itel i P U R E 
Bird Seed 
N'o dirt nor chaff, » t 
N e l s o n S o u l e ' s 
D r u g S t o i e . 
Try a package, it n the BUST. 
I 
TM 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
BARRY & 4ENNEBERGER, Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
E G G 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E ! 
P E E BU. 1 0 C 
9 
. " > 9 
P E R T O N $ 8 . 2 ! 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
f j i . lu lK jd every afternoon, except 
Suu.lay, by 
1 J E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. M.OHPT'KATKFT. 
PHHIDUT VICTPMUOUN 
Sd'HIIAHt 
THIAXl'KKH 
Maxaiuxg tuiTca 
DMUKTTOBS: 
n»!MT,J R Siuliti, It. W, Clements, J.K 
WlllUnaaon J.J LturUkQ 
J. K SMLTB 
tj. iK.rUu 
• r . 4. P. HUIW« 
THE DAILY SUN 
fflll civs HpecUl attention to AlA local h*p-
pmium of inier**t »n Pitducsb vn-inliy 
• H ne«l<*cilQK nmrrii uewa, wblcta will bt 
glv«u as fully u apaoe will permit. wliltout rtr-
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
l i d« voted to ihe InirrftU of our country pai 
rou, »n«i will at all times t*e newxy and en 
fcariiilnlriic wbll« hoping 1m readers ported 
oa all political ^flairs and u.p4- while It will 
M a tsarlee* and ilreUMs exponent of thr 
irlDM and teaching* of the NaUonal Kepubll 
emn p+riy 
COHHtSPONUtNCfc. 
A special feature of the weekly edn' a of 
T u -ua will be Corresp »ndent» l"p»ri< 
•wot, la which it hopes ably to rej.ieseni 
•very locality within the 11 mm of its circu 
m*m 
AOVEKTISING. 
kit,* TTf l-TTTfrtTIf bCBkilt knOVB M 
appUcailo. 
(MBc^ auad.nl Block, Ill North fount 
Daily, per annum I 4.40 
Daily, Six mouths 2.25 
Daily, On* month, 41 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in a,l-
_ 1.00 
Specimen copiea free 
TUESDAY. APRIL C, 18117. 
W E are glad to adil to ixir ex-
change list the Howling Gieec 
" P r e " V ' be new daily Republican 
per. I t is a breezy, oeway, will 
edited little journal, aud iu adve. 
t i l i n g columns indivate a prospeiii} 
thai we shall be g in I to see grow 
with its age. Howling Green h • 
nice town and should have a good 
Republic-O pa{>ei. W e most he rt -
ly extend our hand and g -od w'*b•« 
t o the " P r e s . . " 
A N ' t * YOUK cabinet maker keep* 
one man e o u ^ o d wboie sole eui >loj-
meat is the piovidiog of f-lse boi o JS 
and socret <* a*era for dc 'k i , c ' ja i " 
and tablr- (or the plutovisi* of the 
mei iopo ' l j . l i e tetn ilr» the coinci-
dence wLich f equeolly oc . ' . i « tx 
tween the raantifnc.uie of one o. 
th «e «"crct for some we- lint 
Irdy aod ;>>e bluirr s f i -luie of 
huso ad f iom w j : cu lie infe>> i 
vhe l e . pl-ce is uude the i 
Uc le o* y 1 w i i ' c b sie Lli.'s i . ' fe 
f tom ttte clu.cii~- of 
u terly unfounded. Tfce Republican 
t ckel will be nominated in oonveo-
t on regularly ca'led la the usual w: y 
and all wbo desire to place their 
claims before the convection will be 
invited to do ao. The effort aill be 
to get ihe best meu for the places and 
th; meu who it is believed can poll 
t'le laigeat votes. '1 'ie effort of the 
" N e w s ' thus to create Jealousy and 
diaaatlafact.on in the Republican 
ranks will fall d U 
might be protected bv wirea stroeg 
on the grouud for some distance iu 
front by mean< of which the enemies' 
balls would IK.' drawn lulu the grouud 
aud fall short of the intended marks 
The possibilities iu counec'lon with 
the discovery' seem very great. 
THE COUNCIL. 
I lunur n ihe be-t 
securetl for I 'uiUd 
not a i|i e.i ion io-
er S e n 
i .1-: d1 
T i » « po^r 'a, on i f 
York ia 3,400,000. The o il 
e tp loyoa of the city in all i • >lc 
p. ' tments will dumber 50,03'i nn<: 
the levenues reqi'ir^l io ca. t o j c 
j^oreinment will be t'i i.OOJ t '0» po. 
annum. Wbtit a f t r t c ill eg • wi*< 
be when a eorrupt socii. for - -
ample, ps w s I re p.-xum. ny cow' ine 
under Twee<l, aud iud*Vi it b 
alwaya been, ouly less mirkcii ,get-
control. New York is great in all 
things, not excepting the officirl vice 
and corruption that prevails at all 
times. 
r 
R I i i 
I t 
of tbepo tibil i i iw of thepr*" v-
ent siluaiion in Kurope 8-^irs to be 
aMiance between Eu^'and and 
France. Heretofore France and 
RUNSU have been said to be in al-
liance but a difference of opinion 
having occuircd as *o the b'ocksdi 
o l Grccian pori i . that llinnte ro 
be ruptured. Kn^land and JK nee 
being both far more liberrl and ad 
vanced in ideas of government than 
the Muscovite, the aliirote between 
them would «seem to be frr more aj>-
propiiate in the geneml litness of 
t'jings. 
>VK arc again a^suir?d that a suc-
cessful process of photographing all 
the colors ha? been discovered by a 
distinguished French photographer. 
Fiom iime to time such announce 
meut* have been made and patents 
have been obtained, but the process-
es were so intricate as to be ot I»Wl< 
practical use. Now, however, there 
stems good reason to believe the dis 
covery of a simple ami practical 
method of real value has been m%de 
The inventor has not yet made public 
his procense". pending the issuance 
of bis patents* 
Mi . KIUSOK is devoting cor»«io~••• 
able spaie time to the idea of pro-
viding for the bi ycle a me. ns of 
a' wing tbe power ciea.^d in t're 
detcent of a b«ll for the pur>io e o' 
C.sailtinj; when the wheel ic ch" .if 
lere' or a. mp's to pscead ano'the* 
bill. He t.oes not tiel'eve a moiiv« 
power either by Morege batte.y o-
otber known character ran 'je mrd» 
practicable on the biey le. but thin'.* 
f i e i e is a possibililv of reaching pra • 
ricr1 results on the l i n f he b i « Ian 
down. Mr. Kdiso.i usually brs i 
way of aeeomplis' i lnj wba. he e-
his mind So. 
AM article in the " N e w s " of yc 
terday was, as it wa* intended to be, 
extremely m slead!n«* r* .o tbe pio-' 
IHieed action of tbe Republic :n«. l l 
ie certainly true that an en ire Re-
publican ticket mill be placed in the 
field to o p p c e tbe Democratic ticket 
unle** oar PppuJIst friend* Me ftt t r 
fnrm A O all<anVe such as the 
can accept.' Bat 
WiikTiiKU Dr. 
man thai can l»e 
S atcs feuator ia 
solved in the senatoiial fight at 
Frankfort. He is tbe caucus nom-
inee of tbe Republican pa i lyaDdas 
such euillletl to tbe supp x i aiul the 
v j t e of eveiy Republican me»nber. A 
meiii'Kr ca i well a'Tord to >i« v bis 
individual preference* in submission 
to the will of the majori iy. und this ;s 
R*j>ublicanisoB. A<e tbc>e men un-
der iot>tructions of some boss who 
will not per<u*t iheui toeseicise tlie'i 
own free will and judgment? Piob-
ablv not. but they will undoubtedly 
get some instructions f>om then 
bosses, the people, in their respective 
districts iu the near future. The 
Republican pariy is greater thru an,, 
min in it and its interests are ihak >< 
be considered iu connc liou with Ibis 
matter. Its 'ntercsts are suffering 
seriously by ihe a. lion of ihe boiling 
Republicans. I f the governor »s 'n 
a i y degree r sponsible for ihe action 
of these men be is, wild Lhcrn. de-
serving of the seveiesl cmdemua* 
lion. 
THIICK are in use in this countiy 
ac-'otdiig t<» a bicycle autbo iiy, no 
less whau S,000.000 PcycUs, : r d l i e 
probabi ity is that the present *e;ison 
will witness the addition of ano 
nillion to the number. The m.r u<-
t "de of the bicycle tr.itie und « 
Hnence on the eonn'ry iu v. 
WJ*VS is not appreciated by e\er oue. 
the capital <Dvested io he iu. n 
facU'rc and sale of the wheel -o iu 
country runs high up "uio iue :r-
ions and the number of people w* 
tiiiu profi 'able employ men< >n 'i»is.«ine 
51 many thousand. T^ie evolut'o" o { 
tiie wheel from tbe j>» re » l < * • 
c . n i a g e t o tlie practical, e vev d«t 
business vehicle has b< cn rapid. 1. 
•>(1 nence in dis:»lr cement o" -he 
Uoi~e affe-t^ hi value «c» uo -
«•*^ r;e. Not only *o but live * u'fv 
feel i in a matk^d degree. Auoibe 
iatt^KWuiot effect of lift wueel je 
ilecH-od improvement «n public u. -
aient on ihe subject of ro^d'* Cio> 
toads are a necessity to ' ie WJ-^I 
and Ihe vast number in u e tia« e > 
Uie good road thousands of . i ..*e 
aud earnest t'dvocales wbeie hereto-
fore there was merely iadi f fe ie jce . 
I n t e r e s t i ng Session 
N i j rb t . 
He ld l . ^ t 
IMPOR f AN• METIERS OiSCUiS .D 
T w o lnvcat lg . tUma Ordered .—Mr. 
F . W . K a t t s r j o h a Kc-elec-
teil m i ( i i l | r ; i o r . 
OTHER VAifERS POI IDtS OUST MGiT. 
The m',e>in2 
p'«li ! w ^ wuil 
UOiM) of blV 
Co< Of- ' j j . n L> 
of Ihe count it 
Utended anil a 1. . t 
ur s w. s i-aiisat i-d. 
•n^sion b.id a t on' 
io' e appo'-ut d >o nvcMi^a-.e »l»e 
l e j . tVv o* .he sue of $100,000 
oou'i > o «''e >t. Louis and ?\i«c« > 
i ; o d. . pi' Counc'tii u W«l'i 'tuso 
J^ d : - o;nu>:i • t' . i)'M»it«'t d io iuv 
'• e . 1 < • H>' • on tlie eompl > 
u~ i'e r'»o. i Ove i r e : of the Cii 
C.'r_, ]«• "ie "ud al'c^ d negl ^e.n e 
low. rd , 'ie oueis j n d c L 
c.»; ^c. N o new o ti nances we»e'm 
ot i f '^d at iii' m et»n^, and i.k-
vel o u • OTTII. e a^ked f o r f r-
• )er i'me in wa cii o ie;H>... 
ill ' MLET'S'i. 
A " he mcrbe s w e e p n . 
'J be UP 'OU 'o f iUe *i 
JU auu of y leiuay'* call i ui e -
't'^ we e e .tl at-d aooro**td. 
I ''NANCE C<ni .i» i . it . 
CI* ir:iijn K ockleff pre en e 1 lUc, 
to' ort ii i b-'ls, wj ich we e a " o « < d : 
l i ' E reooit of -be Reg is . e i " in 
efereuce to the pr i i i ' 'u j bill of ihe 
is misleading <n ihe extreme. 
Ia its anxiety io nuke ibe impr**ssiou 
that fbe S I N is m. king money our. of 
be city ille^iiimaltiy it has not Tailed 
LO take advantage of an oppo'lcnity 
io mislead iu readers. I a tbe fir 
place tbe bill of the SI * w.ts no t 
$ 2 4 1 . 4 6 . as njx>ii/*d >y *be "Re^ i v 
but $201.*o. l o e iiupi&ssioa 
created Ibat this bill was solely for 
the <pt lisL B sides the \ f**», 
wl'e.e w e e a number of ve^VL 1 
oitlin:* tees, intluding t'je i a»' o d o 
dim-nce, for the sever:-l in«e» ioes of 
whicb the Illinois Centi. l ruibo 
jays, and ibe s e^m iieuling o»-di 
nance, o be paid for >y the coin 
j y i o whom ihe f'unci.»:se sb I be 
M . Tbe-e wete a nt»-nbcr o ' o iie 
-i»d«fianccs and numerous no-
I'be lex bsi was ;»ub);sbetl ju«t . s 
o'ien as and no of coer than it » 
ordetrd publislj d by Go'l ;c.o K 
lerjoi'n and Mayor Yeis^r. I t le-
oe»VHl rlU>ge«hir eleven in^e«.ions al 
i irfie which makes ibe coat I i »h: 
ii*e lrijal late by st *,u»e for tbe eoon-
v Ust, which rate, weje the law 
f would doubtless apply ,o lb 
i.ibl'culion of the cily ii»i. Tb> 
SI S will i>eiform IL? duly coo^cien 
iously and ex ect its legitimate com 
•e is.i ion for ils &ei \ .< cy ,'s movided 
or in ihe contract. It willa-<k notb-
ng in or, and accept nothing less, 
, * 
was received an.I. filed, aud no actio j 
was taken. 
aKWtKAi. QMMMirU 
Chairman Barnes, relative to the 
investigation of seweiage * ) stems, 
wi'h ibe view of adopting the best 
system for Paducah, reported tbit 
tbe committee bad do le as instiucled. 
visited Kvansville autl found that the 
comb iue sy«lem was iu use there 
They ceporte i adytrse'y ou ibis svs 
tem aud reccmmended the separate 
syslem. Tbe report was received, 
Oleii autl concurred iu. 
Major Barnes sltted that Sanitary 
Eugtueer Elliott, of Memphis, bid 
been employed to "draw up sewerage 
speciticaiious, ami would be bere for 
a day or two next week. 
I.II:KSSK_>OUMI I « KK. 
Chairman Livmpstou had severe1 
[letitions to l»e used iu Irausfcrriug a 
litjUor license to itie l*iet>er pl:;te, iu 
Rowla.ndtowu, but uo application. 
Hem e no action could t»e lakeu. 
K»C« COM » i | ,, K. 
Chairui:iu Kamleitcr *-ead the water 
supply and lire i iuef's rej>oils, which 
were received and tiled. 
••A i: K COVU'li KK. * 
Chairman Ku lio'f rej»orted that 
V^iser park was now opeu, and every 
luinj» was : <1 right except the foun-
tain, which will i»e given the needed 
repairs. 
Nt.W El *I\r 
Mr. Willi msou said that there had 
bieu some t..|k t»f dis^a'isf.-'.ction with 
«he couuuct of the chain g'ung boss 
relative to piisonerj, and movetl to 
jt j^^nt. a commiLLee to inytsligate 
ibe matter. 
M. jor Barnes said that it appeared 
thai there w.ts some dissatisfactio i 
among 'be ch. n gang boss, slreet in-
jK'cio" a i l lock iip Keeper anil* 
wanted I lie whole thing invc»ti^a*v 1. ! 
Count.11man Farley objected, say-
iu;̂  liai there badu't '»eea & whisper j 
a-': iu&l 'he lockup kct]»er aud slrtel 
ui-pecior ..ml au inves«igatiou would 
do them an iniusti'-e. 
Major Djuie^ said ih. t he bad 
tieard seme i f ihem complain ihe u- . 
scivt .nd the thing ou^ht to' be iu-
vcsli^.cetl iu j i li«-• lo all. C >Jn-
Couutilm n l-.ulev trid iba; .be de- j 
i ' td to .Mle no investigation, butj 
that n«< i miphunt bad treeu made 
ug iinst cue o! 'hem. and be 
_ 
"TATER" DAY 
Ami H o w l i Wit* ( V l e l r a t e d 
I V n t v n Y e i t e n l a y . 
MANY C U ( 3 I D t T E S W t H : OUT-I 
lt..dl> DrmocrulU' l 'arl> Scciin. 
Spl t In Marshal l . I 0111-
t n « Pi l iuarlf i . , 
(H K l f R ' S r i 6 I 'TTtR FR0<l MARSUll I 
All the new spring styUa and shapes al 
Men's and Women's high and low cut 
T h a t w e k e e p one o( the 
A rep mutat ive o( the Si * viaite.1 [ iarJEe^t and best selt i tt-il stocks ol 
. . ^ ^ Goods .No t i ons , Carpeta. A c . , 
to lie fuood ifl t l r r r rrr . 
Our styles are new aitd our pri-
ces the lowest. 
It doesn't cost any more to se-
cure the newest styles than it does 
to buy old ones. 
W e also have aomc special bar 
gains to offer iu 
Uen'ou yesterday. It was county 
ci.urt llay and a laiye crowd wan 
gathere. 1 lo hear the candidates s|«ak. 
I \ iu their slock of Mini sweet pota-
toes, I>»op horses. s »ap i aru., etc 
The first Ui,inlay in April of each 
war has tiei-ome generally known as 
" later day " at Iteuton. and on that 
il:tr the (Miblic stpiaie is always cov-
tie.1 with wagou loa.ls of theesiuleut 
root. 
'i lie county camlitlales—well, the 
town was just full of thein. It seen 
r<I that eveiy oue was a candi-
date for something. There arc 
I Wo sets of them: Some have 
auhm ted their claims to the Dem-
ocratic primary election, which is to 
lie pulled olf next Saturday. The 
o'her set is ruuuiog subject to the 
aciiou of the iitixena' mass conven-
tion, which is to lie held al Urieus-
liuig the lirst Saturday in May. The 
Democratic party iu Marshall seems 
lo be bo|ieleaslv spiit and unalile lo 
come together with any degree of 
uuanhnity. It is the opmiou of 
main Demo'rat*, with whom I talkeil 
that the ticket to lie n -luuiated next 
Saturday wi I not have a "wa lk 
over a the November election by 
anv tneaus. 
Cloves. 
ion pairs of Ji G l ove * wil l I * 
sold t j f > week (or 92c. 
Tlnrte g loves are new in style 
and c« lor. 
Silks. 
300 yards of silks in pl^in and 
fancy designs at one half prfcc. 
25c buys a 50c qual i ty . 
50c buys a $1 quality. 
150 pairs ladies' a l ka l i ne hose 
for i$c. 
2,500 yards g ingham in new-
styles for only 3|c. 
Good quality l inen crash for 6|c. 
Chi f fon ribbon in fancy stripes, 
novelt ies in belt** Luxcy t r imming. 
t Just Come to Town! t 
V l l t   nri i? t v   D  ol * 
% 
% 
% ; 
SHOES 
/ ' - « -
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
I SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
£ BEFORE YOU BUY. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
—IH HKA1H4LAUVKkS YVH 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s ^ 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
I Y I epnone 118. Cor . » t h and T r i m b l e HU. 
1 T;«I I 
> i> I 'je fcl • • 
w ii a in • 1. JCi*. " 
'J be H'Hi i « ' Coll-
' • !o*l » jor. 'llcel 'oos 
o so .1). ' l iu e L> 
> u<t r ' by ihe « 
e, o'.-j. fo j.., . „ •o-'ui. r 
. JO ,1 ,*. 
t)»li- A 'b Sen ' I 
• OtDCDi'lV.' 'OO S . •JO il. i 
1 i J. 
or K' 
IDOlMl ' 
C'Hi. , 
en. 
O^-d. of the in »«t novel mcs of 
electricity seems to be indicated bv 
••:pei iments recently carried 00 ii. 
>»!»>.eiland. By accident ii wa««di 
over "d ou a ride ran^e that • lie 
t'lepbone aires dcJlrci'ni 1 
toilets thoogli at nome d • 
ince, the i^n<>e l»eing par 
\l'el wiih the line^. I bis fact beim 
> oM'jht lo tbe Attention of the gov-
o.jtrent aulbotitir^ n J[sei .c of e^ 
•ei'men 1 w an in j i i l whereby it 
w*s fjpynd that with n current of 
.000 voU • sent through the wii -
he def lat ion of Hie bu'let no 
ess than seventy-live f<>et 0.1 a ran^r 
175 yards in length. A t.ial t.in 
>euig made "with n Jupan «e ^111 
carrying an eUmfcat d projocitle the 
result was mo"t remarkable, as " the 
oilllet went straight f »r the wire 
l»roke two insulators and followoi 
alonf the course of the eler .i, 
w-re«, finally wearing out its enerpy 
with the friction. The ef fe :t on the 
heavy projectile of a cannon was of 
course lesa marked but WHS still of 
grest 4fl»portaaoe—ln-.ajliaLaDC£.joL 
8,000 yards, the wires l>eing strong 
for n distance of^mly 200 yard* 
ie lio. * 1 
eo • •''d .0 (K v Tor ibe iaic ii 
oui >eb"u .0 'm > nil f»o.»n • 
o . 1 r »d Je-ii.d of Wt . < « 
.it I rceii' r tie. lad. l i e 
ce«rri» ou wi nr f ^ .-a*' \o 
wce*a*s aiil? y . 
A'tCt o « " ei . ' i le di^^c 0.1 
,11.11 c of e l loalu" iiie oil* " • • 
w« vol d 00 and ir «»• "ii o vo* 
i'f io c. . ad tue o):.\or v»» 
Aye. ' 
I j e JI. • 1 ?i* of allowing Ofi ; . 
Wia). \\ lifc li f ' 0 for bin in" 
joove • ica< 1 f:'.ll n 01 1 ' 
ou e»o!t (i oQ)e disco ^00. 
o» o : y p.ev-oo' Iv efo ^d .0 1 , 1 
o»l" :«od -be i'o-e -a . j e .oco i ' 
* : «o % and tiie m^yo vo • 
Ave. 
1 »e ve:»o;t of Ci .y Weiobcr ' .. W 
P . v " . >jowiog • ollrc 1 ion ot" 5 ».i» 
w. i f ii and 00c rred :n. » 
') vie 1. ou1; pay roll w;is ; llorr t 
'1 tie m o . n ' s re|K>it. jow-n. 
ioiid coll -- ion of ra*< Colic o *»" 
ct^iHio uo 1 io'* t ie y r to i»e ' 
768. ' t . n o«D;KiD>d ov be ir 
Ji e1 s ; ei»). for be a won 11 dc« . i 
• v, w io il, « -eivc<l ,.o«! ul 
jec b e w . i ^ - o arji ie. *. 
' j : : Col ~ t>i K. e" ohn w I-
•us <n .ie o .l'^uie of »,iie couu-»: .«•. 
Ode i'**i). 
Co. ' j)3ii K 'r Uleff s d > 
iil3. n qf o'l< ' ' 'Pg •> « •»<»'! 
en fu ' l yd . ' CO • •* >> - iî ' O.J • 
^ «<d rov d tiui M 
JOJO I;e . ''ow d .0 -ol * . 1 tie 
eu? "ouer of »'i.»»,.'d >«• 
•ow I'** * - o [»e n.. I'.; 
i*o "OD ;> ev. d. 
.M .. K u , IT -i . .etl P tl > coii-
N 'ON JUL MI. K I'e'.OLN ; 
-•e a i»o«-t • fti eoi nd jh»jm 
race 
U auregard Wvatt, of liiien^burg, 
auuounced hun>elf yesterdav after-
noi»n. The other two candidates are , 
oubl'.it »ee the justice iu iuclud'ug 1 Elder I ) . M tlreeo and "Squire Bi l l ' 
ii;. ui in lieiov» .^nation. , Holland. 
't'lie woi'ou to 
ucejier aud sheet 
t») a vote 01 •» .0 
TO1, io'j no. i'be 
There are three entries now in the n e w style diess gisxis. etc 
legislative , iu Marshall. Mr. Watch our carj»et ad nexl week. 
ti ,
elude the IIK ;up 
i>pe lor wa« Ikjsl 
i». Mayor Yeiser 
IUOlitk.1 to lUVCM'-
«V»lc Mr. I* 1; 
l'hv j*" »-l cc 
M a \ 01 Y t i • t r 
left. Si r 1. ,„ 
CodD'*1 llll.U' 
boi'u cit v lo 1 
1- was *lhen 
aiitiit'.ce apjMi 
can tc1. 
a I etl 
Couat »tuicu Uinc'v-
i Bell. 
\\ i'..»n^nu s;'itl lb 
.we illv' out of » 
An order was made in tbe county 
! court \e«tcrda> ap[>o!iilirg a commit-
tee lo redi»trict lire ct>unty iuto uew 
magisterial distiicta. Tbe number j 
of di*»'ricis will l»e increased from 
i rive to ei^bl. C. B L tl eiohn, N K J 
[ColUua aud Isaac Jokastou were] 
I ap!>oiuled -commissioners to carry out I 
toe court s orders. 
E. 
/ 
G U T H R I E 
CO. 
315 BROADWAY. 
uy. 
l i f 
e • 
.ie o ( 
01 SA-\ K COM ' 
ro K 'ev M d 
ui »e« i'oo e 0'«Jii 
«b:i». the sob 1 -iu'e 
Vei l •e,K»»-'-c- niii 
• •ii it. 
r:»uce wa i givcu t 
aiki 
p. u. l i e muved lli.it the public ;ir 
j)»ovcmeol ceintn'i.ec have ilum ii»»-
protr«l, aci<< .tie nuntonpi v iLd. 
Counc'lm o >N 1 IUSOU moved tb t 
an oidiuan e be <l2:died prohibit'.»5 
any one e^l ib i»h>ng a pnvat • 10 s-
ing over any u the ity. Iue 
i l l .dvaola;»e of thi was eseoipHQ *ii 
«l ihr 'ectnt r. «n, be «;>; !, wUca 
iur.n\ wne washed sway and stopjied 
uo i « t be^idi - doi.ig oth°r d.»ai-
age. H !s uioMop w.;s carried. 
Cot'tt Hniau WilliuuirOD moye 1 lb t 
• IK: Muyoi advert> •• for 4000 yai<h 
of ^raVe! to be delivered i 1 e >ub-
jeci fo ih^ oid^r o.* the * I reel '.1-
;«cctoi tbe gravel to be eonnl to 
L^wion's Bluff gravel. Tbe motion 
pi-c vailed. 
Coun ilman B»ll movetl thai a 
committee'«e apjioiutcii to 'me - -
;».> c ibe advi»abiliiy of ^e'"!!!^; a pa-
rol w.tgon for the cil3*. T' ie f»m-
mittec '.s Co" ncil.uen BHl. Liebel .ml 
Pipple. 
Councilman Livingston sairl that 
he had been req nested by Seam on & 
Company, who will 
lory in Mccbi* rcsburg, to have Uu 
ordinance committee draft an ordi-
nance e- -ropting tiiem from tr^atiou 
for a |>eriod of five years, the f:: tory 
lo wo. k at lea^t seventy-five bauds. 
His recommendation *~s approved 
and the oidinance conindtlee was itf-
stru ted to draft 1 »»e ordinance. 
On mot;on of Ci»unt ilmcn Li iog-
ston the finance commihee * ° s aj»-
noioted inveHti^ -e the legafitv of 
.^•00 (XX) is«ue of ihe St. Louis lail-
road bonds. 
Tiie commiH, e re|>orted that ii 
b.'d been unable to r rce on tbe pur-
!t se of prooerly al Kigli'ii and 
Ad..ms reels, d' i• for opening 
iue nil eel. He moved that a c mi-
tni.ire -»e appointed Jo confer wiih 
1 lie owneis relative to the price, ami 
tbe si reet com 11 lire w. •< ap[«>Mil' i]. 
Counc<linnn Stacks moved ih-.-tne 
hi iyor S|»|H>int n comuailUc one' Ie 
with ihe s*sn-«s©i. The hnau« e com-
miiire and t .x coMrctor were ap-
,K>inlru on the committee, 
Mr. John Jeffrey, of Dexter, and 
Miss Tine Solomon, of B hens burg, 
were united in marriage at the county 
court bouse yesterday afternoon by 
Judge DujK)nt. 
Lee Rudolph, the young man wbo 
was accidentally shot a few days a g j 
oy Miss Ida Jones while ihe latter 
was carelessly handling a revolver, 
died yesterday morning at bis borne 
nenr Benton. 
The young lady, it U said, ia al-
most crazed wiih grief over ihe 
affair. 
Yesterday afternoon al>out a 
o'clock while Mr. Albert Bailey, 5 
young than living near Coy, was re-
turning home from Benton,his horse 
became frightened at a paising train 
near tbe Benton depot, reared up 
and fell on the shafts, breaking theui 
and tearing himself io'»ne from tbe 
buggy. 
After freeing b'mse'f from the ve-
hicle, the horse bacitt 1 into a large 
well forty feet deep, in the rear of 
establish a fa - iJobnson s flouring mdl. The annual 
went down with a dull thud, falling 
into twenty-five feet of water and had 
1 not l>een foi the timely assistance 
of by*> ' iiders * he would certainly 
have drowned in a very few minutes. 
By the assistance of several large 
1 opes.and about tlfiy men and boys 
t he n» f ntona'e bea-t was ftnally 
I inded on top side of terra firma, 
more f 1 i'»liteued thau hurt. Mr. > 
Bailey c*ca|>ed from the buggy uo-1 
hurt. 
N e w 
M i l l i n e r y 
M r m i i l ^ S t o r e 
i m w , 
n * . . 
Ki|icrt 
Blucksmitw ANU 
HO^se Stn i r , 
W I L L A P P R K C I A T R 
Y O U R T R A D K . 
iu HdrndiwaT.. / 
Franch i s e Notice. 
H» Ttrlu0 of ih» prorlitloiui <»f an 
of ih* Oobcd'A i'ouB -411-f lb* • lly of fatlurab 
Aoj.rov.Hl Mar. t. tkr |Sih. 1SP7 t-oUU d̂ An 
Or>UQ&n~v th- right lo thr . ibrir 
i^i'rrM kflrnt »uil t<y Ujr. oprralr 
»O>1 rnalnlattn m «>«J«MU OF PIJW» and N»«*ANRY 
»i>(>IUcicv» ihrrft.i in ih« .irr^ui, »»--iiu», 
• au4 publlr i»Uc«. Iu ih* i U» of Pailuiab, 
f«tr ••••utt'j ihw «t**«n. tu »f .cuq 
Muni«*r«t. I will ON ÎMTJHAJROF A r̂n ID 
fioul of th^rltiaAll INIJFILINU In b» 
thr h<inn af H/»nJ IS o'rl.M.-k a m o-T-• AT UNTILR ML4 for RA«H IN land L •.*• TIULUATN I.kddrr. TB 1 AFON'OLD *ntlti 
•> (In th* cii j- Coui E»L> or RRJ*RT. 
1 j ' I M»rrh IS. MT 
D A. VEHEK. 
tfiyorof a»»C1ty of l*adt»cab. 
Irr. tbt franrhlft* f.f»-d in 
tit rd ordlnast * Any and kli 
utic/i rfwrvrn tn* right to ar-
C I T I Z E N S ' 
SAVINGS 
^ B A N K , 
l » n » l « a y , lNJunJi. Ky . 
— 
Capital a n j Surplus. 5170,000.00 
Open from t a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nig Ma from 7 to 8. 
team 
Laundry, 
Franch i se Notice. 
ny rinn* of an ordlna^b of th* Common 
Ct.uurll of th* Cltjr of pA^irah. approved on 
t h* lji h day Manh. i|P7 *ntlil*d, - AU ordl 
n«,><-* t4» »*ll lb* right Uf * fraoibW lo hare 
• ii.l op*rat« • *ir**i «ar llu* up.»o Twelfth 
Mti**t in ih* Cl»y of 1'̂ lucah. ronnifD' inK ai a 
>)t whrr« B*rnh*lr« Av*na* IfAVm Twrlfth 
•trwtng u> ih**uil«if th* >rrar»l a* D«>w itM 
on Tw*lfib r**t w>»anl* ih» i^yr t*mad.-rT 
oft h* rll t I will, oA 1 h* iwybOar Sf Atirll. W7. 
lii fr. ni of th-rlty |iall USTldlnir/lo Padncah, 
ihr hours <1MVatid IJn A . k a t» of 
l*r a public »al* f ir ra h In hyTl to ih* hlirh 
tb* fraarbU* d*a> rlbM In th* afor* 
H-id *ntltl*d ordioanc*. An) 2nd ail bid* th* 
Cltr Cotiooll r***rr.m tb* ru|»t lo aoo*pt «»r tr 
This March IS, IW. 
T a ykiskr. 
1trofPadu<ah 
Interest P a l l on T i m e Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A RUDY President 
W. F, PAXTON Cashier 
R. RUDY Aas'f I ' u h i f r 
DIRECTORS. 
JAS A. RCDY, JAS. R. SMITH, 
F. M. FIMHKR. OBO. C. WAI.I.ACI. 
F. K A MI.RITKK, W. F. PAJTTOW, 
OBO. O. HART, R FARLSY, 
R. RUDY. 
Tbe SI N î  rapidly becoming the 
most popular packer 1 bat rea bes the 
j»eople of Mai shall. Republican* 
and ' >eruocHts ahke S|>enk in the 
V^hest teniiH «»f eommcndalion of Ihe 
publishers' efforts t<» give the people 
tbe l»e«t newspajKT in Western Keu-
ufky. While in Benton the names 
of sixteen new sub^critH'is for the 
wee ly SLR and four lor the daily 
M x wprr addn). " 
GETTING AT THE FACTS. 
tb* 
ION OK " 
.». e f. 
..' .ore nmentbu^ 
v.o u^ for tbe m i'u«' 
ie :»y oi'obi'Mliif*; *< 
11. e 4 I vn sio' k. eoi 11. 
- r « V 
Ci«»e in M-
ep-^1 01 ne 
("•! r in r'd no 
ii../ Coo** ) ' 
"t «ere»/ 
v» . an<! ii»e 
he o d 
•00 d 
, I 'ev 
Mayor Yei c~ si.itr<l 
ib'ii ; iu order my* il»e 
e«»y • colled or. 
Mi . Rinckl ff nomioaird M . F. 
K.4.icrjoiin. I'ue present iucum-
eni. aud the 1 e were nooiln-r nomi-
iBiio'ts. He w u11.11' n >uslv 
(U. 
Co.mcitiu. n W I 
;?k»vcI IO..'- aprci',1 
.be -
I u"ard of I)r. Bell M I'ine Tar 
| Honey, snd seeing many recommen-
' <>r . • | Ua'ions from different persons, of iti 
h. t ibe nett wonderful valtMible merits, I though. 
ct« iion of a I would fry A Iko'tle. I have l»een 
Iseriously- stfft ted for twenty-five 
years w.th^ cough and paifcs in my 
side anil breast tba* were causing me 
a miserable life. I ^i»ent hnntlred-
of do l l^s with ik>ctors sn<| for medi-
j ' iue, Uut everything failml until I 
1 found this worderfrl remedy. It 
.10" ot .»c : , , , e WorJ< l has ««ave<l mv 
oiiiui ce. said 1 recommend I>r. Bell's Pine 
<1. 
rvinn-
Un 
A. I ' 
'.M0 for 
e iP'-o.n'm 
The mrtk 
M. C. f < 
nd 
\ 
ids, I 
e^ I ie 
T.ie 
8wl» 1 w 
' con:meo« • 
c' »e 1 ' forv o 
r'vs * menl, n, < 
>n w 001104:11 1 
e . mpiing i be > . 
xa.'on on pei »o.i..t 
ei. d to a f.pe» i >1 
i»g of Conn* ilm' n 
Hey aadCol. I lc-
1 dee whether Ihe e» y hr. 
»t lo ~ it 1 or CMH 
• of ns idling 
. M 
'•AT »ou, H.IHT -!ie~Ihou 
Mrt. C .I 
1. 80 h. 
tffe j 
^untrue 
h^ s M e e l i Q B J W H i S t t i ^ fourteeu del 
1 I M , l t » m I r t W kugg««t«1 th.t «D .Trtv] 
|-eoiPu»uii| 
' -Um i^-y wtuild r w Uim 
si-v-iber in tbe b»«rdiog hou«e bu I 
AtJS i bought *bo nir^ut 11110 i j e 
io.j i i l e bad maoe some iuvr 
I«»...'OQ leb.tive to ibe gravel roa<'s. 
in. woti'd appi' i:*te a 1 oni rssion of 
a» ' »e tone. The commit t e wa« 
% . i.ru fnriher 1 me in wnicii lo dc-
•»ft'1 r>e tUe.iela.ire v.Ju < of the re-
ap c «ve . oads 
County Juii^e Tully was present 
sod a d d . c w d tbecoujt.il rela.ive to 
ti e ro. d« . 
He 1 ben lead a no 'flc. iion f.om 
lite si ne l>oatd of cipi. I' «on Ibat 
.lie ns "<* ment b 'd bivn 1 • uT 
(»er c e t ' . ou lown lots and 7 JM»I 
cent, on per,on .I p ope.lv and 
lining A uH 15 a<* die il v for be -
ing iepr" cn »ous. 
M". K'uekleff mov^o ' o .ippo'ut 
Csf»t Kur^y, rind M. . .uk'i s ' 1 
Mi JI M K. (J. Bcone would be in 
Louis\Hi about Ibuf tiirc, und rnov-
l lie rcpic ent tiie citV and cba'ge 
only e\|»en'«cs to Kruokfort. 
On 1110J on bo'h genlleinrn were 
aopoinlr il. 
The cui'Acil thea r^Joi'"ncd.-
H M M f H Stove W o o d . 
For nice stove wood , 
'T : .r Jloney to everybody wiih «<-ak 
Itiirys. It is A gfeat success. J. B. 
Roste" , ( iranU^nrg. III. 
tVr aale 
Oehl/ hlneoer A Walker. 
WAtc r No i . re . 
l*airons of the Water Company are 
icmitidud that lents for tills quarter 
were due Apnl 1st. Tlioae who 
tend to renew the»r rents nhmtM do 
so by the lOfb, an nil prfenrtfes in sr-
resrs sfter tint dale will l»e shut 
" f f . 
I l » . l r « Xfin-VnO-r,. 
Early in tin- lii«t"iT-nf Murjlatid • 
line of 100 1 oimrlK . f tnhnoeo una lm-
I f - . upon • wry t leetor who failed to 
rote nt tin election. Il in rniifl that th* 
only ninillnr attempt made since thai 
1 nir lo HtiDinlHte the regular exercifu 
of the fraiM'hine in a prot ittion of the 
eliarler of Knnaaa City. Mo., inifKininfr « 
fine of S-J.50 upon every i|»nlifl.-,| voter 
who fails lo vote nt n Reneral eler 
tlon. TWi vvfis adopt rd in 1HK9, nrd n 
te*l ease u> der it hat jui»t Wen ruled 
u|xiu Ih the, auprcjne court of the 
Klate. Thai, tribunal fain overruled thr 
TTfrTalorf o f l l f r TotfFf-rbrtrf.'uHrrTt AiV-' 
tained the provision of th* ehartar. and 
tit^tionaL 
Storlra mt Thr** W l l a r a m 
( orunrr'i Of frr 
Scene: The Ilunconib eounty eoro-
oer'i office. 
First tVitnesb—Tea, I mw the whole 
affair from the very start. The man 
what done the Htiootinir w u |Mii*ainR 
down one side of the afreet, when he 
•ern threr men ruanin^ a rn * i a va-
cant lot, trying to get uwny from him. 
Then he drawH hia gun ami fires ami 
that wo* thr er*l of poor Jim. Nebody 
•u.i«l n word during the whole affair. 
Second WitiiCM—Yfa, I was right 
there through It all. The maji who 
niw Hliot came running across Uie ntreet 
toward Jtodgers, <vho was golnj? along, 
miTnlin|f his own business. Somebody 
yelled: "There he frorm'." a*wl TRFn 
Kod^rers una bit on tiie head with a 
brick and knocked down. He tried to 
Ret up, but six fellows were Iteating 
film, and, (mlling out hi* revolver, he 
•diot, one of his ajisuilants falling dead 
Third Witness- WrJI. I'll tell you how 
H was. Itrwlffers, here, was riding don 11 
the street in a top buggy and pretty 
soon Bullock, the man wbo wns killed, 
eaxne ilong on a l>roneo. When he 
eau^ht up to Rod ire rs the bronco I .-gan 
to buck anil ther* was a l>a<l mivup 
tfap buggy >was upset and Bullock nib 
thrown off. Theni I heard the report 
of a pistol and when the dust had 
tle«red nobody was anywhere to b» 
seen. 
All the witnesses having been heard 
the coroner flips a penny. ""Tifc'heada' 
and Ihe verdict Is I hat the deceased 
eame to his death because of a fatal 
bullet wound hi the left breast, the 
Identity of the shooters being as yet 
unknown."—Clevolrwnd leader. 
Thousands of Homes . . 
Ar f being 
llaatrd by 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FUf lNACES, 
~ G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN. SLITE AND IRON ROOFER. 
129 South Third S t m t . 
CITY SCAVENGER 
Jas Coleman 
T e l e p h o a e 118, 
Res. 821 C a m p b e l l . 
Prompt and carafnl n'Mntlon ( I f b a 
0 clMnlnf vault, water cloapta,Ac. 
T h i r l v . a m . i p « H « i l c * Is th . ^brk. 
("alia from anjr part ot th, rltj/iuw-
wrr^d at any l lm . from 8 o'clock k. m. 
to 11 o'clock p. m 
K.t«bltaM I M taoorp>r.M4 IM 
PiDlCAII, KMTUCIT. W a l l 
Paper! 
JohnsoA 
Foundry and 
Machine Go. 
S t e a m Engines, Bo i l e r s , 
House Fronts , M i l l f l a c h i n e n r 
And Tobacco ScotWR. Brass 
and Iron Kttin«0. Castings 
of ail kinds. 
<;rllle4 MaeVerel. 
When choosing mackerel see that it 
has a bright, silvery appearance. 
A mark ere I should not be washed if 
you are going to grill it, but simply re-
move the gills and inside, and then wipe 
quite dry and eleon with a elean cloth. 
Next split if down the beck, and, if it 
Is a large fish, open it out flat. 
Rprinklo over a little pepper snd salt, 
and a little oil. or, If you prefer, put here 
snd there it few-small piece* of drip-
ping*. drill It over a nice clrnr Are; see 
that l»oth sides nrf thoroughly cooked. 
c. When it la sufficiently done, the flesh 
will eome away easily from the bones. 
A sniaTT m*c1o«ret wtlt proftatrly take 
about ten minutes, and isrge onem, of 
eourae, longer. 
We're always the first to show 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all the l a in 
dealgn. an/I colon. They're In now 
ready for jSiirJnijMitliiii 
Kineat line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City. 
Have you aeen th# latent? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prion IteaannaNe for GOOD work. 
L. P. BAlrWASAR, 
423 B way. UN*R PALKSB Hoc ia 
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP 
728 8. Third Street. 
All kinda of furniture repaired and 
upholatcrn) ami rerarniahed <f r «M 
onable pricea. I'alntiq^-knd rfptur 
work on huggie, a eflerialty. Wil l 
call for and delirer work free of 
t'harge. 
E. T H A L M U E L L E R , 
- Fine Boots anA S h o o 
Made to Order. 
• S t f f u v i f S r 
rifc 
Clarence Dallam 
POTMTIJ or 
• T'RNKTT » DAU.AH. PUNÎ a. K, 
louiav iut 
rvi^ltf U l Canu.r r< JO»O ETLWA V R PFA.UU 
Kq.Ulabl. I.ir. Aunrano. 1 
Attorney-at-Law 
i a.a 
I ar rawai^io. rn t 
eaaueaM 
V i i y Co. 
Paducah Electric Co w c. EU BANKS, luMamrraiffr, ' WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
» »nj» :Us, Pidueal) i n « Cairo Pack* 
Lin I 
OWITD »I.J LLPRR.LML by lb • 
Ti-DoewHjt- and Ohio Uiver Tranapor-
tallon Co. 
I»IUHMJMTS1>. 
H A I L B O A D TJMK T A B L E S : 
Tbe "ruf f ian, ' ' mentioned la a 
i-oatemporary aa i>l*)lug ihe well 
known " l i c k - I n k " i t a C ' l v »lreei 
reaideoce, KMC .wall boy a, 11 might 
ha»e I w n kuusn. ' Kuffiaua ' have 
n u n important mailer* to engioaa 
their lime aud attention. 
INCoai-UKlT EU 
M. BLOCK, Pre* lu«TLAin>, Treaa. 
A L H A R P E R , 
. T T O R N E Y - A T L A W 
ISO 8. Kun»(L, K S J . i . 
fi l l pr»r*W* IB All u^e^url^-if lb* u*i< IW IT.* OF I I.L .̂ GBTMWIF PRF—DAL W>. 
' ION 21" N. S K C O N l l ST. 
You can turn your lWhta on any time—whenever you ne«d them. We 
give iootinuoua aerviie day an<t We don't use trolley wire current* 
for lighting. Xl'a dangeroua. Our rat*.-* : 
I t haa been auggetted tkak If 
County Judge Tully knuwt of any 
one » b o baa mtluieted tbe alighteat 
•letire to Inaugurate a cruaade agaiuat 
tell gaiea in tbia end of U e atate, or 
»h.i baa made t lx moel trivial threat 
Waring on tbe auh)ect, he at ooce 
|i!ac« tbe in tlei before tbe grand 
Jury. Tbe purihaae baa bad Ita 
abare of noUirie'y aud diagrnce to 
bear during lb* |>aal aeveral uontha 
monlha without emulating blue-gran 
ctvilitatiou'' ami attem|itmg to i ni-
lale the little diveraiona practiced In 
that Ood'a country by tearing down 
a toll gale uo» awl tbeu and killing 
a keeper occaaionally to vary the mo-
notony. 
Over 10 ligh'a to 2S llghta, 36c |>er Ufcljt jier Booth. 
Over lighu to 50 lighta, 35c i n f l i gh t |«r tiicnli. UFTAIAIATT HITF >IIK*I. 
uiaaiat, .ai> libHuwGuD riaiaua* 
T I IHIIM'WT. 
• » * K a . a at n i x u a k> 
Mcmot&ift̂  Jfew Jlrktv 1 Ciwiawti wxtet Company. These low rrtea for 24 huura' 
oth of aucceedihg month. 
•ice apply when bill ia paid before 
P T. L.I Ik 
HARRIS & OfllCE, 
At to rneys ykt - L a w , 
IU h. Kourjb—I jwUum, 
A C E I N S T E I V 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L U . U L R O A b 
Steam*-™ (lnrinnatl #>r Mempbl* 
every W- duwU) unit »»aturdavfki 5 o'clock p 
in., pasnin.' Padm -ah ev»*ry Tu^rtay and -<a; 
urday Leav«* Mrmpbi* for Cincinnati every 
Tu^wUy and l-YUlay, j.a.vinK HaJw-ab ^vnry I 
' uuradar at,,] Sunday. Leave Cm<Tan»tl fu> 
NVw Or talk ott ev«f y Thuixli»y pa^uli 
cab e/erjr Sunday V* 
J H ASHCKAVT H. W. WfSK. 
Agent, PadtKao Ky. Bun. '̂ IrfclnnaU. 
PADUCAH CYCLH WORKS J . 0 . R U S S . 
BHW* and Moiirg Wagons 
Offl •« » t Willetta Li very Nuble. 
Telephone 363. 
126 amy 128 North Fifth Street, 
/NEAB PALMkb UOUSB. 
tOCISTILLE AHI> MEMPHIS DlTlfUOH 
NOKTH Uovni>— Jio -te >0 >o 
UT Sew orleaab " » pm 8uu am 
M«*ij,pi)ia 8uft*m ruupm 
"ulu^n 1 UU pm 11 45 pui tt'joam 
AT P»dac»lj . .2 4Apm luoani r Mi am 
LTPadocah t 55 pm 110 am » 
Ar Prlnovtoo 4 w pm 2 3iam 9S7»m 
Norton*U1« ,. 5 3w pm 3 22 am losoam 
Lv Cenir»l City.... 6 so pm 4<tfam 123Dikm 
Ar LouUviJle lliOpia 7 56 am 5 16 ptu 
CJnclflQ»ci « w UB 11 56 am 
SOUTH BOCBU— No 3)1 Ko3U8 Wo SI 
Lr Cincinnati ll-Jupio 2 3upin 
Lould\ u le anjam « 56 pm 8U6 m 
Lv c'eniralcltjr... 8 15 am 10 5 pm I »» pm 
Nortonvllie . stî  am ll 23 pm 2 15 pm 
Ar PaUucah 12 to pin 1 45 am 8'>» pm 
Lv Paducah — 12 3; pm 1 W *m ® 15 j m 
Ar rulu>c 2 06 pm I IU am luu (itn 
Lv Pulum 2 15 pm 3 A> 
tr Jfemphla fi 5o~pm 7 00 am 
New Orl«and 7 w am 7 Ju pm 
All tr»liu run aalljj 
Niw2U3 »q<j ah carry Pullman bqtfei aiavpln* 
•arn and free reclining chair cara t>etw»-«'o k'lo-
•130 tl and New Orieatw. 
No« and 302 ruu ao.td b e t a n a U 
m! .V-w O'î ana, carrying i ' j i >u5ei 
I ;..::i -.vj ,-nrrlea Paducah ! .n c^il e ,-p»-r, 
1»* In Pa jcah union depot a v i< 
IMrfctc .nn»*cilonB for all pnotK r <•- * 
icrih Anil .-- uth. Ticket -<fn:uiway 
iu.Jer ite I'A.'iaer, and at the uu.ol p̂  t. / 
The Ihn<.i« Ceotral it hot after 
ll>ejpk who have {>er»is!e<l iu jump-
ing moving traius, and one or more 
arrests are iua«'e every day and 
night. From the Union Depot to 
tiws tank colored boys e«i>ecially have 
been accustomed to jump on and off 
moling traioa, hut they are rapidly 
learuiug that such coaduct it uot to 
lie tolerated. 
One of the yew railroad watchmeo-
Cteate«i tome imtrriweut a day or 
two ago at tbe Union l>e|>ot by atart 
log to arrest Master Car Builder 
Judd, who jumped off an incoming 
psmeoger before it fto(>(>e<t. He 
did not kuow who Mr. Judd was. 
P J ^ f i e i a n and Sun 
0f hyj WavIiIntfti>n *)j0rr 
Id f t re H26 
<•« H»c,]r« S to 10 a in 2 t 
» ^ m. 
J V i v v ^ / H i 8 b C F r a d e B i c y c l e s 
r i ^ t — a n d B i c t c l e S u n d r i e s 
eiit for Odell Tyi*wrijler. Price 120.00. Suitable for .Minister!, Doc-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, aud in reafh of All. 
Tlic Only Fx.lusiv,. P.i, Vile riouae in the CilJ. Hiding School free 
a!l buying " l . t ' l - from 119. W K iuvitc you It call and aet OLJi 
IKK1.S a: i| ^r-. 11.,Hum Prices on aaine. 
J . U. P U R Y E A R . Manager. 
130 S Thin! 
WAYS OF THE LOUPCERVIER. 
) R . M M c C U N E , 
i l l i i i i gn Painier 
» - r t W I C i r C Y C t £ WORKS, 
126 v/12^ K. 5th tit. 
kavnge and Active, lie la the Terror 
at Smaller Animal*. 
" I f the loupct rvier. Or t'ana^iaii lynx, 
wore heavy and strong in iirujx.'rtion tc 
liid pugnacity au«l ha^age<ap|ie«u-ance he 
aouid be a l>ad etlstotiier for ft man or 
Uo?»»o tacki«\"sa:i3 theliJau from M-tine. 
"A* it ia, it take* a sandy hound to do 
oiaC up even if be gets him corn« r<-d, 
which is a hard thing to do. lu poini 
of fact,.the loupcert it r is a bJuff«*r. lie 
kee.;>s him&elf pretty well in the lack-
v.ojds away frooa the alxKlea of men, 
,Lmt when the hunter or lumberman 
conns Ui-M-xjlectedly on one, the L«a.at 
U by iu) means mto to run away; 
Though slight uf build, lite louj>cnr\ivr 
js long*'e^.;rd, and w lien he facets n man, 
his ryv* glaring yellow, h's gray fur 
flicking out ii? all direct ions, tas-
; seh«l cars upright, with tbe uplv grin 
that shows his long teeth, h^ isn't I be 
s<»rt of creature that one woultl like to 
take up ajjd fondJe. It tiie_jiiiip ap-
proach .hilA he will spit and snarl a* it 
* ia bout to put up a prcat fight, end It w* 
onJy at the lest roonwit th.it he " i l l 
give ground arxl h op away.- Even theu 
he goe-s r.o further than he has to, souic-
'times darting up a tree or to th~ top of 
a high rock, -where, ensconeo-t nn the. 
defensive, the temptation is not great 
lo follow him. In that case, if the man 
have a gun of coui*e the affair i* quick-
ly settled, but otherwise the loupeervier 
usually holds the fort. 
' "To the smaller arimalson which 1. 
preys th«* lotijiecrvier i-s a teTror. lie 
Is quicker ihan chain lightninggreo^scd. 
nnd Is nlf over the woods at once. On 
the ground he skirmishes for rabbits 
and gro»ts,\ am) in the trees he eajv 
ttms birds nntl Mjuirrels, nn^, morr-fn-
qtiently. the young in their n-est.H. lie 
is a deadly enemy to fawns leff in Wd-
lr»g bf their mothers when they g » 
nway to hrouse for a dinner. Some^, 
times when pressed by hunger he wfil 
nttaclc a <loe. dropping on heje^ack 
from the limb of a tree bcnejrt^* which 
shei |>os5cs: but the ro'-ujiw of thr e\-
perimcnt^ 4o riot alw aj^fenCourage him 
to rej»*»t. it, far Sprttcplies an experi-
ence in harebapKiriding that knoeks 
broneo-breakH^into t4ieshade. But in 
winteT, the crust formed on the 
deep sftfnv tvill bear up the loupcervier, 
he^randod with several of his kind, 
jiTW successfully hunt the deer, which 
wallow hampered in the snow. Wil-
liam Oakes. a land surveyor in Maine, 
once came ujvon a deer which had been 
pursued ami killed by three Joupcrr-
viers. They had driven the animal into 
the top of a fallen tree, where, entangled 
among the branches, it was an easy vic-
tim. * 
"The loupcervier, as I have already 
Implied, Is not a cautions anim«l, an I he 
U le*a difficult tr> trap than most other 
animals of the feline kind. Faal iu a 
Irap, he will put up his l>aek and spit 
nnd hiss at the approach of his captor. 
buKbe Is easily killed « ith the blow of 
a eiu\on She head. Ife is not. so ten-
acious hf j i fe as the wildcat, and a reso-
lute dog Hint is game to face hi* teeth 
and clan * tar the first brief round will 
make short work him. P.ulrtor any 
d^p not a thoroughbred the first round 
Is all-sufficient. h'X^oW'concern there-
after l«eiti*?a convenient line Af retn*at, 
A man tiring nt a loupcervier in a tree 
want* t » stand well away, for if he ven-
ture w thin rearh of his spring, with the 
refxnf of his CUM he may find ihe crea-
ture larded ujM-vi him, clawing nt hi' 
face, an l even if he win he will Ix- apt to 
carry souvenir* < f the encounter in th** 
shape of bites nn 1 ®"ratchcs for many 
a day. 
"With all their snvag»* pugnacity 
loupeerviers are sociable, playful cr'ea-
f.ures, among themselves, and often 
have l*e» no)>serveden moonlight irights 
in open spaces of tbe forest, or on the 
lee of hikes, frolicking in groups lilce 
It is e;.dent that there are^i great 
many idle j>cojkle who are idle through 
choice aud not through necessity, and 
wi-o will not work wlien rn opportu-
n • (s txtentled. This was demon* 
•MJL• yesterday when the railroad 
toQ>o>n> aflemptcd to get fifty uien, 
but sti eodeil in^etfing only twenty-
hve. Tit se would have l»een enabled 
c n a cen> « r«'ar a day, which 
Woulu be r>K»ni 70 t-ent* more than 
'hey now rath Such |wttple have 
i'.o bv^n encouraged iu their 
•ndolei t, ditsolute habits. 
Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
e Am - ( i e r j an Nat. Hauk 
I ' K O j ^ U K T O U 
8T LO-J9 |>lV|t,(OS. / 
• 'HTH BOCSD. 302 ^ A/I 
Leave 12 IU p«, ' (< Ii f tu 
\rrtv« M-troyavW 12 ̂ jfia 7 > pen 
I'artier City tJn p ru. *> p m 
" Munua.... p in, I ,"i*4 a m 
•' C'utxmdtk1 .. J a m, . .. 
PJiit k n ^ y . ... 4 50 p on. i 50 a m 
" St L.OU1H..yT . I U ii m, ; 16 am 
SOCTB snytfa. 9>l 31)3 
«3i\e Lotfl* 7 :38 a in. 8:00 pm 
" Pij>^<n«yTUle »0:"7 a u*. 11:00 p m 
" Crfroondal* ii .Mam, 
'•/Marlon itttpra, 145am 
y Parker city I l t f p w , 2 40 a ro 
•r " M e t r o p o l i s . . . . 2 ' p m. a um a m 
Arrive Pad ucaa l;Mipm a.46 am 
Stop tor meala—All tralna r an dally. 
Thin la the popular line to St, l^ouls and 
Chicago and all point* no- tb aud 
Train leaving Paducah dally at. 6 p. m. 
baa through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St Lout* l>ouble berth ratae, 
11.10; Chair rtteg, 75 centa « 
Fjr farther lnfonxiattOD, reservations, 
tickets, etc : call on or addrwaa J T. Oonovan, 
C. T A., Palmer Houi«e, Paducnh, or A. H. 
Hanson, Oener.il Pa*u»enirer Agent Chlcai? ). 
Paducah-^got l̂ing - Co 
OUiS O'BERTS B E t R , Of St. Louis 
In kegs arfn bottlep, 
•e driuke-f—vvsla pc: O f t ce SU2 1 lA Seventh St. 
Aes idenoe 723 8. Sistfc. 
Offlos H'.uaft 7 » lo v a. m , 1:30 to S 
» . m., 6 to H p M. 
ik l lzer Water, Orange 
Tbe councd hs« now taken fn hand 
he mailer of providing tIte ciiy with 
a n-i iol w:"pu, aomethiu^ alie has 
•onij n • I u. vi su^^eai^l in these 
c»»! iu>. •» beret >Lre A sjieci.d cOtn-
IMI< c apixittud lal l ui«ht lo 
icit ' e etrt', etc., aud with 
ce a jch men an Counciliueu 
*WII L-roel and I>ipple on the com-
m*: lee, it mrv ieast»q. blv l>e assumed 
hut toe people uf Faducau may m>od 
enjoy tbe novel t>f a sure enough 
palml wf>gou a|>e«uliug tuiough tbe 
T e l e p h o n e 101 
^ T A O U C A B KV 
T h e p i j c c t o g e l the best P I A N O l o r the least m o n e y 
-Office, 2 0 * 1-2 B ' w a y 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6 t h St Ha< I'lirfiugh Ftapevga Trains and 
Fast Efficient U^iibie Daily Service 
rr»m i :• •'iyft,1 and l>mUT.ll. to 
m ? W m NEW ORLEANS 
In <•< i 11. i lmO w th the B. & O. S. W. to Louts-
•lite, r> ar.hliS{ dlreet i>r making close countc-
tloa» for pril<ipal iKiluta 
s o v r n i s o w e s t . 
On its own tin^ line*, lucltidlng 
aci.l Ja<-liihV Mlsn.. IUton'(tongs 
anil Natchez, a . Littlelto k and Hot Springs 
Ark., Waco, Port Worth. OTOlas, Houston and 
San Antonio. T< x.. anil poldl> on the racittc 
Coast It alao ha-, through ns.s«wnĝ r trains 
and fast efflci-iit double dally service from 
Orleans. Jacka< n. Memsbi- and point* 
South and West oa its own laud connecting 
lines to / 
11-. bant l r^ j^r^h; > country—a piano that w^iHast youAa l i fetime. 
• mean IKM .what \ve say. W e grve y o ^ ^ K best guarantee that is 
m o p piano. A l l goods sold ofi^a<Bypayments. Old jvi^nos and 
arfstaken in exchang. Howard- Bros., salesmen iyr i l a m m g & 
Tcr, Kvansvi l le . Quick sales and small profits our motto. 
Turnouts river at Nashville ige ami is risiug miking direct couoectl<>n#wlta through trains 
for ail BDluts 
N O R T H E A S T 
Including St. Louis, tfhicago. Buffalo. Pitts-
bnnr, Cleveland \\.,sJ»r\ New York, Philadel-
phia Baltimore and Kl< .'imond, J A S . A . G L A B B E R ' 3 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C r. T ! i i r d at ;d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E l ' l l O N E 118. / 
Sol'ul Veslibufe Train.. Through 
l'ullman Huftet Klev;>ing Can . 
Through Free Ht'clinio;: Chair Cara 
— v - — -
Partlrul.r. of jroar l.vfel r.i: ' ul tlckM 
S (1. H.Tt-H. L>lv PM. jW.'U', t IDrlBnail. 
Jao A .rt-t. UIT. PM*\- , b', M.m^hb. 
l U i n ^ . u W * i V u a M . « f x 
f a i c v i . \ i.fill.. 
Office, No 4 1 9 \ Br.^ykay. 
T I L I P I I O * « » 4 3 . f ~~ 
fennsssee Central an 1 / 
Int irnat io .a exposi t ion. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOlKl 
& ST. m i RAILWAY. 
Window aCSKades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S 
I ' H O M P T A I T K N T k H N O I V K N T O A M . O K D K R S 
Third street 
•WHf N YOU DRINK Staple and ftnty (̂ oceries 
Canned Goods « ( l/ l Ki i t fs . 
Free deliTery Wi all partaTTT llie cltv 
Car. 7th and Adama. 
D B I N K THE BEST 
i.-ve >e r '^oou e , r 11 I : ,e lyu u-
c *> w •» uot i»e n-'le • c\ CM.I«P <e 
»e t e. Do ib'> sco-e *«»•» >'.o«y) 
0 ' d J. »ve no f; , bw. ' t it 1 
1 u '.a' o. tl ihat the ln»»ue o(«*t»p b-f 
n c tr t n1 e i<» be H»« »et| M» o i " - 1 
%e »:i's, i-ieu do we inv.e exte •»>'t»- - j 
o Y h « s «!s a j»c.» e-lovin^ I w- j 
• <1 1 ^ D.lJ OT, ft»l«tU'"t» u|H11 it COP* I 
s • •• o^ ' oove » ' « e-'l • in'd .i- I't 1 
Ocri McK ' r ' ey i' n , ;d > b' .-••'cu-j 
dbl ' I ' . " 4 ' o % i > I * .ti'ti nocUionj 
»rcs. c e in l ii's emu v." f 
s • i ' liotl < »e it'in of the 1. « even 
oii^ti i< s cms im«K» .nt an<I.iowe.-
'r . when '««v<»\ <J n ocr defence 
o e oowe ' f i ' l :»»d prev »" 
' '•een l. lb MI O . t j«H»r anna of ttesii. 
even tbev w e'. iguu- and re-
volve Ii iook llie aciU'ineut vf 
tb s «ounl y mo e lb u 200 yc U> 
i i i* 'e ou itie alaveiy -ii 
m. v t ike y e " s to ctysia't'-e lt» tue 
e- .cut I b i t josl»cew,H be ieDde.« l iu 
e>e y pa»t of ocr eommoii i oui iry lo 
o« _ XM'S. b " l we UU'IL seek lo mold 
pub'-c sen-MPcni, we must agiialc, 
we must eon'-OPC even alter repeat'*! 
fr It" . lo invoke the aid «»f \ he law. 
Ttie ic-eut a v ^i »n of 
<3 h • I T ne Couil toe I'fiit' tl 
s .ir r ri»nio'5 tbi < ouhi I p. mumI'I v 
o* I e l ,wa comj»ellin-? ne^rtici to ii le 
In Hcpnr. le or J'ui Crow cara 
awakened no s««> m of pio pit fioni 
t'»e pf^roe* of tbenoi 'h. Ii w . r e -
c< red w 'h apafhy. and, a-ide f iom 
the terrible denoedatfona and llery 
pio.rUa of B'siiot» Turner a<nii/»t 
v dectaioiK Vfeiy bi le 
was fc^d bv lead'ug nej/ova of ihe 
couoti y. Tbet iorm soon blew Over. 
Horse Shoei 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Ci 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT A L L HOUf 
rfeclion in 
corrected. 
m i s 
I P I N t 
/ T A R \ 
H O N E Y 
Alwaya on hand re^jr for work 
HENRY 
yfip Grea» Th 
' Line K « in 
I'.aav r.o*,| to Health. 
"M\ «1»M> old friend, how were you 
able lo :i» (;uire stiah an intnieiise for-
fl'HIC?" 
"lit a very n>|4e merJiod " 
"\Vlint nie'bod wn* that?" 
"When I i**>r I mmle out that 1 
writ r < h. nn<f when I frnX rich I made 
out tli.it I « «H ixtor."- OtldK and Knds 
RMeatlals for m llnahand. 
"There nre vlx necewaltV*, you know, 
for :t happy inarrinue.** 
"What are they?" 
"First, n prootl huaband." 
"And the other*T' 
"The otJier five nrr money.**— TATart-
tit nr. 
U p o n E v e r y 
K o t t l e m T K L H W F M l , 1 KANSAS ANE^AEBRASKA L ' M T f D , 
IRON MOUNTAIN R r n 
The most direct line via M» tn'i^W 
Vetera* of four /oara In the war of 
VWl (Wi. 
T\rjfmtfhtr» clivitiiH before the Burean 
I S i'enaioi>4. 
•fo aoldl-ra, of the « » r of 
ia>' » M^slr^i Wuf service |F. ii«ion Act ol 
Jul* 1WW. tnAaaiAor Pension, prompt and 
thoroogh attention given to t»)«̂ TED < MICI 
VMUloRii dropped from thr. roll* or any bnsl 
•MM which they denlre trjti»»< ««-d at the 
Sonai capital should wi lie u»«« or give mr » 
S T O V E S , E T C and wrapper oflhe genniae Or Rell'B 
Pine-Tar Honey l« prinp»l the ahov 
dealgn. it la bolh twrie-noirk and 
rcnratlin- a wwrranf thai Ihe njeiJI-
clne contained In U(e Uitlle will euro 
coughs, colda «<j( sll Inn*, throat 
and « h#«l tn>«h|BS morv ^u^WT) '«'»«* 
effactualfy thaa ^iu* «tB«r rstiied). 
C o r , C o u - t a n I M a r k e t 
«*t^1m to 
fi\ |tointa in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . I DR. BELL 'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
le «oM hftTTdniMrlWn "P^" 
i of pries-9*.. "> and H W W * »>r 
L Tfc. a I HalMaal MhaTto-. 
Gait House 
L o i ^ v r t y y K Y . 
american Flan 15.00 y^ib 00 |«r 
to , 
Booma on l j 11.00 and u|iwVM.. 
A. B COPEAA. 
Free Ilwlmin^ Chalra on All Train,. 
FBHOMIII t 'o l""" !™ M r » r n r . TO 
I>AI.I.AI « r > FuRT Woa i t i E A S T E F l S U N D A Y 
\VilL<r>f)ii I * ln-rc . a n d the la-
d i S T < l i " i > W li»ot llu-ir lit'st. 
C a l l on / J 
Mrs J. B . M f f t i w M t k t r , 
Fasha i iab le Dj femia l rar 
Harrison s i r e/ . Afl ' l s i r will 
F o r Sale. . 
At lln-Hl H ollit'H'oltl |H 
anil clean, iuat Hie ftilng I 
er carjK'i, nnd i n atu Ivaa, 
r i i r w . s , S T . A . 
LOCI*VILLI, KT 
I P . I I . P A T . L 
a t U'UU, 
er-», nice 
put u'n-
15 centa F o f Sale by Oeh l *o l i l » p fn r t 
Walk r P A D U C A H K V T e l e f h o n n 1 7 4 
1 
f r . l — _ 
J. D . B a c o n & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
QIU Sited 
Night Be 
woe ol d< 
J. D . B a c o n & Co. 
D R U G G I S ] 
Can or private 
recipe*, from a liniment to a corn 
cure, and do it right. 
J. D . B a c o n & 
A P 0 T H £ 0 « f l E S . 
specialty of rbtaining 
• 11 V in^ f^ f barks, roots and i erba, eo 
tLat vou can get anything y u want 
in thla oft-neglected line of 0 1 busi-
ness. 
B A N K R U P T 
IN THB HANDS OF 
acists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Co t . SKYUTTB AKD J a c u o a ST R U T S , PAIMTCAU, K T . 
is the day 
No man sbouh 
without giving 
tailor. If you 
receive vour 
r Spring clothe*, 
let Easter pass 
order to his 
be sure to 
time, to 
get the (atest pattern*, style and 
perfect fit, you should vk i t n 
tailoring establishment. 
W . J . D I c k e , 
426 Broadway. 
W E A T H K K H I P O K T . 
Louisville, Apri l 6.—Generally 
fair tonight. Wednesday increasing 
cloudiness. Slightly cooler tuoight. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Co lumbian Club Mee t ing . 
The Columbian club wilt meet this 
evening at Ceciliau Hall , and a large 
attendance is desired. A program 
that will prove entertaining to all will 
be rendered. 
See Scott Hardware Company's ad 
about granite iroc ware. 6a4 
Evan*, 
dlea good 
die 
/ 
taolr * t g o n m t i lian-
and^_>J*a«r>es good 
l a i 
A B i r th . 
Born to tS« wife of Mr G eo Fold, 
of Coy. last Saturday, a boy. 
Whether 
just a 
good wil 
This family 
C i a stubborn cold or 
ou can cure it for 
I' oe-Tkr- II o ney 
remedy takep in time 
coaau nip-
re, ;<" 
r. afeir 
will atop the proprws » ? conaump-
tion and br iogCt f * color ft health to 
the pallid cheek, bold I 
get & Walker, Fifth l l tro 
Chance o f B. a t . , 
Officer Dick Sutherland » n « tc-lsy 
temporarily transferred to tlw C<-urt 
street beat instead of Off lc. r Cr « , 
who is attending circuit court 
PERSONALS. 
Mrs Win B j rd It quit* lit to .lay. 
Mr . W. S. I I cNary it on the sick 
lis'. 
Collin MoUinnis o u t to Creal to-
day. 
Mr. Will J. Levy it home from a 
trig west. 
Mrs. Mat P i les bis returue 1 frpm 
a visit to Wingo. J, 
Mrs John Pearce returned at ntion 
from Louisville. 
Mr A . C. Allison returned this 
morning from May field. 
Mr. Clarence Iteverly went up„ to 
Oweisboro this morning. 
Agent John Mulvihill, of Brook-
lyn, was IU the city today. 
Mr. Mat Pyles went to Tolu, Crit-
tenden county, tbia morniug. 
Mr Jas. Campbell entertained the 
Episcopal Guild last night. 
Mr. J. J . Dufour went up tbe 
road this morning on luisineaa. 
— Mr: W. A . Darts went up to Kut-
tawa today to measure lumber. 
Mr. Lee Crumbaugh, of Mem< 
phis, is here attending United States 
court. 
Miss Ella Patterson left this morn-
ing for Sbermau, Texas, ou au ex-
tended viail. 
Mr. T . I ) . Jarvis, the nurseryman, 
left tbis uiorniug for a live mouths 
trip through Kentucky. 
Miss Carrye Payne Tborulieirv re-
turnetl last night from an extended 
visit to Sbrevesport, La. 
Traviling Freight Agent L . T . 
Swanncutt, of the St. Louis division, 
left for St. L ju i s at noon. 
Mr. W. T . Thelkeld, Democratic 
uominee for jailer in Livingston 
couaty, is on the federal petit jury. 
Mr. J. Elwood Lane, of New York, 
formerly manager of Noah's Ark 
here, is a guest of bis brother, Mr. 
John K. Lane. 
Dr. Will Sanders has returned 
from Chicago, where be took a 
three months' post graduate course 
iu medicine. He will begin practice 
at ooce. 
Congressman Cbas. K . Wheeler 
arrived this morning to «|>e'»d a week 
or ten days with bis family, l i e will 
return to Washington at the expira-
tion of this time. 
TOLL GATE RAIDERS. 
The PaducBh Auction and Storage Co. 
The entire stock o l Shots, Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats, Jswelry, 
Furniture and Carpet* of th« Lou i i v i lk Dtpartmwit Star* was p » r e h a « d 
at SHERIFF 'S S A L E at a very low price and wt are prepared to tall 
you these goods at Was than manufacturer's prices. Come early and 
secure bargains before they are gone. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O , 
Corner Third and Court. . 
nm^ Genuine Granite 
You can make your dollars do don -1 bis .1 lit V h . r . u, httvin. .11 thai i. 
You can make your dollars do don 
bis duty hers in buying all that is 
beautiful and i-eoumlng in Millinery 1 
We put Bars ideas and creative gen- i 
Ins Into OCT Millinery business than 
all others combined In Paducab TO I 
buy your I M hat without consulting 
our slock la doing your good looks, 
and purse aa Injustice 
Ironware 
I n t i m a t i o n of 1'lieni In M r 
Crai 'ken Occasion-. T a l k . 
J U < ' B C Tul ly Th inks t l ie Kuniors 
A l i a lilurt. 
County Judge Tully created some-
thing of a furore wbeu be announced 
in an addresa to tbe council last night 
that be had received au intimation 
l hat a tendency seeuis developing 
among Some of the resideuts of tbe 
county—on one rosd. particularly— 
tu do away with tol' gates, eveu if 
the methods practiced iu some of the 
up|>er counties have tu lie resorted to. 
It is unlikely that anyone iu Mc-
Cracken county would sanction such 
lawlessness, much less practice it. 
Judge Tully staled to a Si s reporter 
this morning that he deemed it 
bluff . ' ' 
>11 n 
I T S O W N B K A K F . M A N . 
Plain City Lodije. 4 III, ; K 
1 L will.meet tonkin s i J :<o «. c u e 
in statqd oommusii nti >" 
Masons welcome I 
B. IK Davis, l laater. 
Geo. O. Ingram, (Sec. 
A A 
All Master 
The I l l inois Cent ra l Has F ined 
For " J u m p i n g " T ra ins . 
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad Com-
Maaontc Not i ce . P » ° y n o w bss four special policemeB 
to look after ita interests here, a'ld 
one thing tbev are going to do is to 
break up jumping ou and off moving 
cars. 
Cbas. Bullock, one of tbe com* 
pany's own brakemen. and John 
Polk, a colored employee at Attorney 
uWe by b u » i a « 4 K * ' e v e * ' ' * e r e P r p « « n l e < l o n t h e 
, e l l t a m r ^ f r t D l L ' " l r 8 * jumping on and oft tbe 
l t5 trains in Judge Sanders' court this 
morning and fined 15 anil coslt. 
/ The company's agent had the 
brakeman arrested becauae he was 
on another train and not in tbe dis-
cbarge of his duty. 
RELEtSEO ON BÔ tO. 
l i r a v e s County Murderer Out 
$1,000. 
Hilly Kee l ing l ike ly tin I I ) 
Manslaughter . 
On 
of 
SALOONKEEPERS FIK O. A BREAO KNIFE. 
Th i r t y - th r e e I p f o r V i o l a t i on of Uard W i t h ( i o r y E f f e c t on T h o m 
the Kablwttli. *s HOM. 
All lint One P l ead .d <.uilt> and T l i e tlass 
W e r e F ined SlO, 
Vbis moruing's sessiou of tbe |HI-
lice court was a profitable oue lo 
Prosecuting Attorney Reeves auil 
Marshal Collins. Thirty-three »a-
lix>ukee|iers were clisrgeil with dis-
lieusiug decoctions on tbe 5?al>l»nlli 
. outrary to law, aud nil pleaded 
..•u lly but oue, «hose case was set 
ilowu for tiial tomorrow. A line of 
f l O and costs was assessed agsinst 
the others. 
v IM.i . l I.I VK A C C I D E N T . 
Not Y e t Ful ly 
gated . 
Invest ! -
Hill Keeling, who gave bhuself il| 
at May field Saturday to answer for 
killing Jas. Sj icer at Wright's t-baptl 
in was given au examining 
trial yesterday at Mayfield aud re 
les-ed on a bond of $1,000. 
Phe evideoce develo|>ed the fat 
the killing was not murder, but per 
liajis manslaughter. 
SUBURBiN R0B8E8Y. 
* 1 0 Stolen From Mrs. 
Finlev. 
% 
Thorn* 
A Colored Servant Suspcele f l 
the I he f t . 
i and 
K c publ ican Commi t t e e M e e t 
Tbe Republican 
is catted to meet at t W 8c 
Friday April 9th. A f i l l a 
desired. / / 
F . M- TISHKB, C 
Prtv l ieges fo r Sale, 
The Paducah Baaeliall Association 
ifill on Aprill 10,1897, let tbe fol-
lowing privileges: 
Bicycle Rackt. 
Seat Cushions 
Vehicles and Hitcbtng, 
I ana C m r s . Refresment Stand 
Score Card 
Bids will be received by the nnder-
aigned up to 10 a. m., April 10, 
189". Security must he given by all 
bi biers. 
Bids will be considered for the 
season of 1897, or at a certain 
amount per game for the ^ason of 
18»7. A . C. Kmsy*m, 
President Paducah Haael.all Associs-
tion, » ! » > ' . 2nd St. 
Foil 
can 
offlcV 
Store do<^ key (bat 
 p feovet f ta ia t by 
5a2 
it Si !* 
Buy your oil and gafolina f i 
H. i vans' tank wagon/ He 
the l>e»t lire preof oil ihd 
gasoline. 
rikim H. 
qapdles 
RedCrowu 
l a i 
T o Krer t a De r r i ck . 
Mr. Clint Wallace went up to 
Stiles this morning to place a large 
derrick at tbe grsvel pit for Mr. Psi 
Halloran. The derrick was designid 
bv Mr. Wallace. 
Purify Your Blood 
„.Bf Taking 
D r . C b u r t o n ' i 
Q j m p o u n d E x t r a c t 
of S a r s a p a r i l l a 
It in not a patent H* mnkrn 
no m'< r«*t of It* formula. Il In m»<1e 
feom the followlB(r k»>wn f»i 
dl«< -
||nodur»« Sftr»»pnrllU 
V>How IKx-M 
S'TNTNFIU TYU^ENVL'CUNHTT 
M«n4r»ke 
PrW kiy 
IJrorlr* Hoo« 
lodtd* 
|odkl» Iron 
Auk your Uniir doctor if it not * 
Son*mmItrtii^. ^ ^ 
| T M 
Mrs. Tom Fiuley, v U lives on 
Afton Heights, Arcadia, had $40 
stolen from her last night. $15 
money and a check for $'2."> were 
taken from under tbe maltreat,where 
tbe money bad been concealed for 
safely. 
A colored servant who was era 
ployed at tbe bouse it suspected, as 
he-. as disappeared since tbe lb . f t 
Constable Anderson Miller hst lieen 
at work on the case sll dav. 
A N O L D O F F E N U K K . 
J o h n K o n n t z at Hia Old TrUlcs 
Aga in . 
John Kounlz, a grey beaded deni-
zen of Mechanicsburg who last sum 
ner had a great deal of trouble with 
his daughter, Miss Annie Kounlz, snd 
ured no little newspa]<er notoriety 
ss a result, was before Judge San 
lers this morning on a charge of he-
ing drunk and disorderly. 
Judge Sanders stated incidentally 
that Mrs. Perkins and Kountz'a 
aughtcr had lieen there to get a war 
rant for bi.n for a brtach of the 
H-ace and said they could stand his 
culpable conduct no longer. 
Judge Senders let the old man off 
with a 95 fine but promised that if be 
again molested his daughter or any-
»ne else, he would lie warranted and 
n addition lie required lo execute a 
peace bond or go to jail, with heavy 
idt in favor of the latter. 
T O O K A * A I T K A I . 
Did J. I). M c s e e l y , of Itoaz Sta-
t ion, In the po l i ce Co: . r t . 
J. D. McNeely, the old gentleman 
slio csme up from Boat Station Kri-
lay in pursuit of tbe roHltfK wlm 
roke iuto C. L. Harney's store and 
was arrested for drunkenness, a pis-
I being found on his fierson, was 
ven a trial tbia morning in tbe (ni-
ce court ami fiuril t¥.*i aud given 
ten days in jail on the concealed 
weapon charge and $ 1 and costs for 
lrunkanness. 
He asked for an aptieal to the cir-
cuit court in the first named case, 
snd il was granted. 
S T K C C K W I T H A S P O K E . 
A Colored Hoy Swears Out a H ar 
rant . 
Burnett Beauregard, a colored boy 
employed at Little's spoke factory 
appeared al tbe city hall at 3 o'clock 
«n<t iwofe oSC warrant Tor •' Kosh 
Little. 
He said tbe latter s'ru> k him in tbe 
bead with a spoke, and he had a 
bleeding wound under bis bal. It 
ap|iears they had a few words over 
the boy's work. 
T R A C K TO 111 I NCONKKKII 
Kace Track 
t 
Soon to 
Again. 
Be l » « - d 
H A I > M A N . 
Hsn r y Hrnt to Jail 
Days. 
For Twen ty 
Tbe West Knd race track, which 
•as been covered up all winter for 
protection, will lie uncovered one 
lay this week, if pretty westber con-
tinues. 
This will l»e welcome news to turf 
in. who desire to work tlieir horses 
snd get them iu trim for tbe ap* 
proacliMig races. 
There are now live borses quar-
tered al the Weal Kud driving park. 
T R A P S F O I I M I . 
I<ut T l i > A r e ivonbtleas l ( a d l ) 
D a m a g e d . 
Tbe Paducah Gun club's electric 
trs|», which were ssrept away from 
Riverside Jiark, t get her with lb< 
trap house, when tbe river fir-1 go1 
on a rampage, have lieen located 
some where tielow the city, accoriling 
some of tbe metnliers of tbe club, 
aud as soon as tbe river sulllcieiitly 
recedes they will be replsced. 
t VrsT m i t i " 
- J , 
rhe I ' l i e ra II nso A t t rac t i on To -
m o r r e w Sight. 
Csrler's " K s e MallT' will sp|>ear 
al tbe ojK'ra luulee to l iormw night. 
t>et your s4-als reservedai \'an('ulin's 
IsNik store for this gjwet scenic play. 
" S N A K E " W A K E ' S r R I A L . 
Hel F'or r o m ' T r .w H<'fnre Judge 
S s n d . rs. 
A warrant was jtenued against 
" S n s k e " ade last evening chsrg-
iug hlin with inslicionsly cutting bis 
I t \ S l o t K. 
Henry Jones, coloreil, who 
arreste*! Sunday with s huge iron I wife, aud the case is set for tomorrow 
alung-ahot in his pocket, was Pled I J u d g e Sanders' court, 
this morning, snd lined I,10 and] 
given twenty days in jail. Tbe ngl\ I 
weapon he carried was covered with 
blood, and it is thought that the 
darkey it wanted somewhere ou *t»;t7M>. 
grave charge. I N ( H k . „ , m T r | K „ t c ,| „ „ . n t h e 
Ha claims to In-from near Ripley, I rmilrowl hulleUii lioards announcing 
Tenn . leaving there last June l l e , t U t n| i l M ) i i (Vntral sbs-k is quoted 
went tooth and picked CQttoe. and I $ , u . W 1 , - r ^wre f o e April 
ttruck Cairo aliout s week ago, com-
II Is Th is Quoted at 
l om s Sear Kcs l l l l lng In a Disas-
trous F i r e at I kn l o i i . 
A rather peculiar accident occurrcd 
at Wilson's drugstore ia Benton yes-
terday afternoon. Jamie Wilson 
,Mf rej . alsiui a pull uf alcohol i s t e s 
graduated glass to prepare a mixture 
for a customer, when Mr. Rich Uecd 
came in and accidentally turned the 
glass over onto tiie lluor As be did 
MI be step|s-d ii|H>n s lutlch tying on 
the floor, iguitin'i the alcohol. Tba 
HaiAes lea|Hsl up to tbe ceiling and 
for a time a seiious conflagration 
was tluejleued. The timely use of 
a few buckets of Tater auunquencbeJ 
tbe bla/e. which did no more dam-
s-;e Ihan lo hi»ter I be adjacent fui-
O'ture ami fri'^hteu Ibe druggiat al-
u.ost out of bis wilt. 
F U R T H E R P A R T I C U L A R S 
IK tut the Ca l l oway Conuty 
I i-agedy. 
Ilunry Carlton, who kilted Beck 
Jones at Lynn Grove, Calloway 
county, Sunday night, is still al 
large. 
i t is said, however, that Jones was 
drunk, and bad followed Carlton 
aliout all day. attempting to provoke 
lilt! ulty. The two sere brothers-
in-law, aud Carlton fired a shot or 
• with his pistol before be t'nal'v 
killed Joues w.lh a sh it guu. The 
tragedy occurred - I Carlton's borne, 
wbitber Jones had followed hiui. 
Thomas Rosa, alias Williama, 
paiqter, was arrested ami locked up 
tins foi enoon. He wss bloody all 
over, and lileediog profusely from 
several wound* on tbe bead when 
Oltlcer Wbeelis took charge of !•«•. 
He was cut at the Hook boardiug 
bouse, on North Third a* reel ne-r 
Madison, sbuut 11 u'vlock, with 
bread kni fe He claims that be was 
beset by the "women fo lks" when 
be "went afler hit dull ra^t . ' ' He 
bad b?cn boarding there for several 
mouths, and according to other 
t t i lOMuU went there drunk tbia 
morning and ralaeil a diaturbauce 
The w uu Is are slight, and the 
case has not been sufficiently inves-
tigated to issue warrants. 
Mrs Hook visited police bead 
quarter* t'lis afurauon end stated 
thai Roas weut to her house this 
morning and tried to kill her,aud all 
that was done was doue in self de-
fense. No warrants have yet been 
issued. 
W H O L F I S A L E KOUHEI t . 
RIG R E A L ESTATE: T R A N S F E R . 
Coope rag e Company 's P lant Deed-
ed to Thoe. C. Seam »n. 
The National Cooperage Company-
today deeded to Mr. Thomas C. Sea-
n» for $13,600. the cooperage 
plant in Mqcbanicsburg. The es-
tablishment of a factory is now cer-
tain, and application was last night 
made for exemption from taxation. 
MIC. I I A R K V S N O W 
Wi l l P robab ly Ru.i For the Legis-
lature. 
Mr. H a n y Snow, the well known 
and |H>puIar broker, it being pressed 
lo make the race for state represents-
tive on the Republican ticket, and it 
is ssid ha< about decided to become 
a candidate. 
Mr. Snow is well liked by all who 
know biin, and since he came to l 's 
ducah a few years ago has made many 
warm f'ienda. He would make 
formidable opjMinent for any one 
B l C K HOME. 
Hlver A l l a rd We l l Enough to be 
1 a r r i . d to Brook lyn . 
Oliver Allard was brought up U 
Itrooklvn from Metropolis, III , 
ertlay ufte noon oa tbe Co^wlinp; an«l 
•onveyed t-> hi« home aesi; Brook 
lyn. 
He in «aid to now renem' le 
inore than a human being and can 
hardly wafte. 
IN A N E L E V A T O R . 
Mr. Q u l a e r y H. L«.\c ILIJIN MHSIH-S 
HIN H a n J. 
Mr. Qu iawy B. Ix»ve, who is em-
ploye<1 at the Harbor-Pitta Shoe Co., 
rl one band terribly mashed aud 
erated by catching it in ibe eleva-
tor spring at tbe establishment on 
>*orth Third street this morning. Dr. 
Bo>d dreaae^l the injury.-
Frank Smi th , Co lored , la W o r a « 
Thau Supposed. 
ConataMes Anderson Miller aud 
Chas. Wortham went out tbia morn-
ing to Frank Smith s house and took 
possession of a quantity of stolen 
property, including two sackj of 
corn, a lantern, some tobacco and 
other things. 
Smith is tbo darkey arrested for 
stealing, and it has l*en discovered 
that he had conducted an extensive 
burglary business in the New Hope 
neighborhood A key supposed to 
have been uaed in getting ioto Cal 
Waggoner's MICOS was also fouod, 
and ts^o white men are said to have 
l>een with him. Officers are now 
looking/or tbe latUr. Smith's trial 
is set for 4 o'clock this afternoon iu 
Justice Winchester's court. 
W k O D l N t ; HKI.LS 
Wil l 
Y . W . C. T . U . 
The next meeting of the Y . W. C. 
T . U. will l>e held at the residence 
f Mrs Hyrd, 1004 Trimble street-
The following program will be ren. 
dered: 
Scrlptiirf 
K ill < »ll (K^ponw 
K«*a0lnif ••( Mi nil I*' 
""lario Holo 
U>lln Sfjio .. 
.1' I M L' 
'lanu So4o 
K«<<llAttOD , 
. M i Fr»nh Smith 
frith utio»ll<iOM) 
Rff-orrtlriK s^rrwiary 
Mr llnrrr «J* I hart 
M>** Mml- I>nvl« 
MM. K1v*r» 
Myitis Hinilh 
M»»i»r KJM-Ar«l Fox 
B'jt S t r ing of Kaccrs. -
Yesterday afternoon a special 
stock train in which were nine cars 
ars containing over fifty race horses 
and 150 men and attendants, 
route from New Orleans to Detroit, 
passed through Pnducah. 
King For a Happy Young 
Caupl « T o m o r r o w . 
Tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock 
th^ marriage of Mra. Katte Holds to 
Mr. Liston Dunn will take place at 
the St. Francis De Sales parsonage 
Rev. Father Jansen officiating. Mr 
Dunn is a prosperous business man, 
while the bride ia both pretty and 
popular. 
The wedding will unite two worthy 
young jwople who have a host of 
friends in the c i t j , as well as else-
where. who will extend their best 
wishes for the future. 
MALE &OOi€TY BUD. 
lie llna A r r ' i f d nml Great T h l » « * Are 
Kipecte* of III in. 
If the MoKitauiinfr of the female "bud" 
intou tl«m<»rof society i* a |im|»-r top!e 
fur it?u îtci-pcr dlst'UMtioti, why i>linnl<l 
riot the IKtJs -liu.r' l»e ^Nftur. 
vt ith a »l»-taile«| **writc-up" in tlie publ 
prints, a > that bis rharma may lie t 
widely wberliaed iu< thone of the at-
tractive cre«*itur«i who de]ienVi upon 
hirn for watti at the opera and part 
NTs at the gernwin? Kvldwitly there 
•s no J list r*tif»r»t> for the diarrhni nation 
from the point of view of a Waahinfr 
ton jwiper. which preaenU in aeveral 
ei»lutnrui the liest tonalities of a nunilier 
of masculine "buds * which are now full 
blown. 
The proud UK»no|ioJy which the fairer 
*cx haxe heretofore enjoyed i* th 
tinlelj aaaallod. antl hereafter It wouki 
not lie MiirpriKinjr if the enterpriain^r 
Hoeietv reporter haa to give aa much 
attention to thoav* coy yottnjf thinps 
that w rar dre«« ror,fg »uid belong to the 
Hub na he ha« l i f^tofore devotefj to 
the lailie*. Whether thia tthall prove 
to be 'ui aflliftion remain* to b» tfrai, 
;»ut the novelty of the innovatkm will 
no doubt lend atvne Intereat ot fli>t 
to tin* a|*otheosia of the maie "bud." 
Itlond or blondine, brunette or straw 
•"Try he will be pictured to us 
'n alHiin Bttinning l»eauty. 
The pqrt of hU hair, the length of 
hia collar an«l the bn^ity of his top 
the style of hia iioota and the 
«x>lor of hia glove-*, the diameter of hiM 
rypglaaats ami the tingle at which h»-
•vears hia silk h it—aU these tletailn 
i'iid maii\ more not here act forth will 
be dwelt uj»on wifh the uic« analysis 
nnd painftaking industry of the society 
isis»rt<T. Kveiaahes. teeth, trim of 
beenl «»r mustaebr, n«>se of (ireeian or 
IJoinan t/pc pcrh.-ipa retrouase or cx-
pajisive, v ill not lie negle«-te<l, of course. 
Great things are promised for tbe 
rxaltatkwi of the maie "bud," and if 
he has heretofore bio*sotned In ob-
scurity th** tim« of his a|M>theoaifl haa 
enme. No kuigcr will he lie a violet 
In modest seclusion, but a sunflower, 
brilliant, if not gnmly.- Baltimore Bun 
Oranae t renm Saaee. 
Stir the yolk . f two eggs with half 
cupful of jKiwrleri 1 Migar to m cream, 
add a half etipf .J of orange Jnlee and 
tablespoonf<i| of lernon Juice, bent 
the whites to a Mi IT froth, add tbe 
orange mixttrre «k.wly to tbe beaten 
whites whilr l.entinjr constantly; add 
Isst one capful of whipped cresm — 
(booklyn F.iir»le. 
Dress Goods 
Th* saason la rich la Pbxh* M 
blacks and navy blurs ars gr*M tu* 
skirts and ii.sk. dresses that ars al-
ways ready and stylish and heoominc. 
We Inritayuu here t«i Hncer lbs qual-
ity and consider the prioes to see If 
are not really saving vou 10 to I t F*» 
cent. We believe we are and thai 
you will think to too. 
gplendkl sa lis h all vooia In variety 
• I t t l - l c 
Very choice 
Hl fh 
a inch sei 
• tach o< novelties la va-
Jackarda al 47o. 
ohair CklvioW at 
ip-ade 
riet/ a t M I - * . , 
• Floe 10 Inch ?4lrtln« 
I V c r r flns U *v, l. St  
ae. 
And hundreds of (Abel styles 
qually low prices. 
Wash Goods 
A slock of * a t r « t M | beauty, styles 
beyond.draorlptio*. PrtoM that will 
do us crsdlt sml 
prices 39c, tt,-, 
11 l-*c, 10c, 9c, 
stylish rapee for 
6c. 
*> styles 
t lat we ck 
regular prices 
H l ie a yard 
Your choice of very line torchorn 
lacee at be, « l-*v,T I *c S 1 3c, 10c an<l 
I t 1- fc a yar ! that you bars often 
considered cheap at more than doable 
the price. The newest hornlton lace 
border vr l l lnn at SO Slid 75c a veil. 
Mallar and dot ted silk veilings even 
down to 5e a yard. 
Window shades mounted on spring 
roller for l i e , a * , iV . 30c and Uc a 
piece. 
Lace curtains atextremely low prices 
3»c, 74c, Mr. « t S5 t l . i s «1.75 and U 00 
up to M s pair 
Soft finishfalaached domestic at 4 1 
3c, Ic and I l - f c s yard. 
The best ribbed hose for boys and 
g£rla ever solb In Paducah at i pair for 
For a Few Days we will sell 
Genuine Granite Ironware 
as follows : 
J qt (•eniiine Oranite Tea or Coflea Pot j j c each. 
4 " r Ricc Boflcr (with cup) 39c " 
V 1 49c " 
* inch " Tea Kettle 49c " 
J qt. Milk Pan IOC " 
I pt. • '- Drink Cup 8c •' 
1 qt " Measure 12C " 
l i t i>>- " Wash Basin I5« " 
our ci 
17e, 16c, IS l-Jp. 
1-fc, 7 1 S down to 
** tr gtnxls for only 
hamburg ednmg* 
buy away under 
choice for 10 
Mattings 
It is said that Congress is now legis 
lating a bill that Will double the price 
on all cheap aaa'jUiiK* and add l ^ a 
yard to the 20 »ml n c qualities. We 
have just received a nice assortment 
of straw and cott4n warp mattings and 
will be pleased u> have you see them 
for your mattings wants, prices 10c. 
12 1-Sc, 17c, 2Dc mid iic a yard. 
Harbour's 
North Third Street. 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
FLnv t t aa Taasa i x , Manager. 
W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 7th. 
L i n c o l n |Q J8S 01 SWClOi SCSnefl 
J. 
C a r t e r ' ! 
G r a n d 
S c e n i c ^ 
P r o d u c t i o n 
The 
Fast 
Mail 
With ng Mist. 
n u n ) wuny fnome. 
a n d 14 F r e i g h t O a r s 
s n d I l l u m i n a t e d C a . 
b o o e e . 
me doqg Dite. 
Benisic Ulna Scene 
ono seoRtnoi fiposwi 
and Kttarr >t*rtlinK Kfltxtv 
s«>»u <« u)« TiM^d*jr morning al ubual |>l«r* 
Morton 's Opera House. 
r u r r c i i K a T K R V I L L , M O a . 
T h r « N ights & Saturday Mntltwe 
BKIiilfMINII 
Thursday, April 8th. 
MierEHBoa Mosme Co. 
Cinematoscope 
Producing Animated Pictures 
DOUBLE ME8APHONOGRAPH. 
Producing Latest Vocal awl In-
mental Selectiona. 
A KeHneil Kxbiliition. 
Amusing, Instructive ami Inter-
eating. 
S C O T T HARDWARE CO. 
LNCORPORATKt) . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign ol Big Hatchet. 
L E A D I N G 111 
6c. C I G A R S . K 
Ask For Them. A l l 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A O K j r r ro 
Caligraph and 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND 
*rW III r ichange for old Machines at liberal 
C . F . S c h r a d e r , 
Til* a i v D f t f * I ' K A L K H IN 
S T A P L E 
and F R N C V G R O G E R I E S 
F r e s h M e a t s , Sbo. 
Lrtm (ir 1-es. pr- m(>t awl polite stteniioa GITS me a trial o i l e r a id 
• i l l p'esM- vou Krei da irery to a'l parts of UM city. 
T e l e p h o n e 160. O o r . 1 2 t h A M a d i a o o . 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e an 
t fleets i ( l 
A l s o ver j ' many 
T h e y 
are 
pronounce, 1 
Nl™ 00! and Waist' 
r a -
Our Shoes 
ire Irom t l x best shoe factor ies the 
latest last* and np to date in color and 
shape, and our prices on shoea auit 
e^•er>b«dy. \ 
W e hare an rxce l l enL l lnc of ladies 
and meu'a * 
R u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
W t want your patronage and wil l be thankful for it too. 
J N 0 . J . D O E I A N 
205 BrMdwiu. Cppitta Laig Bn».' Dri| Shrr. 
Prtcaa—10. » and so ccnm 
Thnrnlay »t tunml pl w-t S f a t * on M i * 
S A T U R D A Y M A T I N E E . 
Wanted-An Idea 5 5 = 3 
Bsryw Jf̂ nsWiK". sssCi, 
WMhlu fW i , D, 0!.. fnc thmtr » l j m [rrli 
aad uam I M of o m tbmi«Md l i n n f l m ^ w m 
iog lo Paducah last Snnday. 
Dr. Hx^a l ty , 
Or.meil. Albert . Bernheim. 
120 North ^th Street, 
A. P.T. L. 
T h e American ProtectiveTariff Laagu* 
is a national organization advocating 
" Protection lo American Labor and 
Industry" as e i p l a i n e d by its constitu-
tion, at fo l low, : 
- TV, <*».*« rf W.I. I.m.1. >hJI b. I 
b, • tariff on > 
' > M a M I 
Regular Meals 15c. ( ' 3 ) 1 People '® M a r k e t , 
K r s l i s l n s l b * n M ^ M I t y o f . p f s r * i s . i r | t t t n I S 1 S r a M 
tied, of pr*sh Hd arnoksd H a s ran 
l ^ r d saa M I S S I E S I b a i k s n B 
Horn, smsIs s « l fusrsalse i h . s M 
JOHN WOEUPKBTj 
c l r » n »n<l i; b^nji, I lake plcanuiw la aqooi 
cltiif t " i tw c l t fzrua of I 'adi ioah lhat ( l a v e 
opmet i a m u u n o i U* »u»J at ' 
108 1-2 South Second. 
Tabto " f r r l c e » m t rook lag A n d n r t M i by 
ladlM. VTf Ktiar»nUH> r t r r j m r a l « i « a a . 
W A L T S * S C O T T . Jl 
O I K Mon o. 
W > l i ve t o at iar* aoct to pl#aa», 
And da It w i th the KtoatMt 
In toaaortal art wi» r u r i . 
r.aajr - b a r m %d4 a « f r r a t w^il, 
To ta "ur « i j » t rmch « i l t *h i j 
Karnfn and o n i of *Ut i t . 
(^adlna hair c o t ami ilrwweD— 
Ublklron U k « my plaro 
W i l l i b a v v vb^ l l r l n c and tba daad 
And m i l and ah t r o t W l r , In bad 
Onr Unndtry on tb»« fxw>m, 
With eiaan plar* and ri»*y room. 
Onr p r W la low, It ^ only tan 
Onr pairooa ara tba bna » « f 
xiaraa wr bonail f It M I N r 
b » v c cleaned It np a 
w a t a r iba name *nd p la r « 1 
L I T T L E TOM ATKtNN. 
IW 
^woet es. of 
Ther® ars no personal or private 
profits in connection with tha organi. ! 
cation and it sustained by member- A T T O R N E Y S 
ships, contributions, and the distnbu- y^'f L A W , 
lion of itt publications. i 
rinar: o."-t.„,i<..,.. u k W U 
New Berber Shop. 
I. WALTER SCOTT, 
l l t H 9. tWond. 
New Pnrnl tnre , r laaa T o w e l * and keen 
K kxora. --».aTln» and hair r a t t i n g done In t h « 
n«>'ite«t aty le . 
GREEP & 
REED 
tint home i 
Hrat claaa. 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
T l x Secondhand M a o , 
214 Court Street. 
I 1 
Haa i o m « axoaUant hargaina la 
Second H u d Clothing 
%% aatfSlMt 
/ •• • 
S « h o >3 shop wade Shoes. 
T h t r t t K 
Shorn repairad and delh-ered to any 
part of tbe ctty. 
If yon bar* Cast Off I ' lothlnf or 
Shoes to sell notify hia by poet 
and ha will oaf! and ( * t tb.m 
DAN SMITH 
Has opened s new stock of 
